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f NEW SCIENTIFIC ITEMS. THE magic eantbbn as a meaws

OF OBMOHSKATION. .-It' i-
VJ,. iii LrJ .‘-hi i
.L.U . JJY FItbiu.HENRY MORTON.’\ . f
(\ The use of photographs frtria -engravings
and woodcutSj 'in connection •: with’:'* the
thorough study-Qf various, branches; sucjl aS
is or . ought‘‘Ud: bc' purBUed ;in eollsgcs ;and
schools; opens to the teacher ;a wide ‘field for
the illustration of his subject, by which the
interest and instructiveness ofhis course may
helargely extended. With a good lantern
and sefeen; enough'diffused; light ' from' an
open window or gas burner may be admitted,
to give every facility to the class .for taking
notes, while the pictures illustrating the subr
ject, are yet clearly defined upon the screen.

We speak here from experience,, having,
employedthis plan during ihp past winter, at
ffie; University of PerinsylVariia, with entire
success. In this case,perfect transparency of
the film in all while jiartsofthe picture,com-
bined with great opacity in the dark lines, is
of paramount importance,and in this connec-
tion.we can speak most highly: of the very
numerous specimens farnishhd uS by O. H.
Wil|ard (often madeAt an hour’s notice, the,
same day that they were first used), which
leave nothing to be desired in, both these re-
spects. : : ■ ■.' In m.riny cases, however; it becomes desi-
rable,to prepare some simple drawing or dia-,
gram; which would net seem worth the time
and cost of photographing. ;

' Several courses then present themselves.
- let; We may prepare a glass plate by flow-i
irig lt-with cqllbdlqri. sensitizing in the silver,
bath^jexpbsing,to bright sunlight, and devel-
oping, ;and then draw with a sharp steel point;
thudesiredfigures.' '

This drawing maybe done in the lantern,as
suggested by my friend, Prof. Leeds, .with
vtry excellent effect. * \ : •

.The advantages arid drawbacks of this plan
under various conditions, tire manifest with-
out enumeration. ; 'l

2d. We may draw on glass directly with
India ink, using both brush and pen, as des-
cribed in' this journal Boine time since>in con-
nection with pictures of. sun-spots thus pre-
pared and exhibited atone of the meetings of
trie Institute. ; The plan to be adopted is as
follows: The glass: plate to be employed
should be;dhoroughly clekned:and rubbed with
paper nsteeried with a drop of alcohol.
The Indiatirik 'employed, should,, be qf that
kind known as Japanese, whichwill notsoak
out in water, but requires to be rubbed on a
slab or plate (for which a piece of ground
glass is the best material), and which is of
rather a greasy than aqueous character: If
lines only are to be produced, the ink should
be made as thick as possible, short of pre-
venting it froth flowing from the pen. Per-
fectly sharp lines can then be produced with
certainty, andno risk of blotting or running
out upon the glass.' If circles are to be
struck, a fragment ofpiper may.bepasted at
the centre, to serve as a support to the sta-
tionary point of the compass, and scratched
off after the drawing ofthese parts is finished.
A strip of card held firmly at one .end, will
aIBO answer where an entire circle is not
required. Where half tones are required,
these should, if possible, be put in first with
thin color, and rather too dark .than too
light Then with a needle mounted in a stick
or fine point of compasses, the shade may be
lightened by stippling, or a series of light
blows, producing dots oflight in the shade,
or by fine circular dines,or circle! -intersect-
ing and crossing each other in every direc-
tion. Lastly, with a Stiff brush cut offshort
and lightly applied, first to some thick ink
and then to the glass, black stippling may be
easily and rapidly applied.

These are the only precautions; beside
patience and practice, that need be here re-
commended.

A Curious Phenomenon boa recently
shown and described In ilin Mechanics’ Mag-
azine, by Mr. Gerard. If a ring of wire,
'whose diameter varies regularly bo that, one
end is very thin, is suspended over an electro
magnet, it will begin to revdlfre. ?-slr. Gbrard,
proposes to construct a new formoftelograjih'
upon this principle. ' v Y, "4

Petroleum.—M. Henry Deville, in a re-
cent communication to the Academy of Sci-
ences, upon American. Petroleum, states that
petroleum increases in bulk by one hundredth
of its volume > for, every ten degrees,, cep.
of heat A du- allowance for this expan-
sion should be made in storing petroleumin ~

vessels for fuel, .otherwise, the. expansion is
sufficient to burst the casks; thus giving rise
to terrible explosions. , . ~, .

.

PiioTOGßArnrso the Interior ‘of a Tun-
nel.—Amongst a valuable collection of
scientific, books, Government reports ‘on
military anu engineering matters, and photo-
graphs, just presented by Mr. Walter . ‘Vy.,
Evans, President of the SpuytcmDuyvil Iron
works, New Yorir, to the Institution of Qtvil)
Engineers, is a stereograph of' the interior of;
the ' ,! gh 11 tunnel or the Central Pacific'
Railroad, V,042 feet awve the sea. Every 1
detail is clearly visible, even to the timbering
of the drifted headings. The entrance, to the
tunnel happens'to face eastwards; and,the in-
terior is somewhat illuminated at sunrise.
Advantage was taken of this, and by.means;
of a large mirror, the light was;reflected
'equallyand gradually over the whole Of the
iaterior,-whilstthe picture—Which waS ex-:
ppaed fifteen; minutes in the camera—was !
being photographed.
; New Invention for Watering. ani>
Cleaning Streets. —Workmen are at
present engaged in . Bnchpnan ; street,
one of the principal ;

Glasgow thorough-
fares, layiug down; pipes which ‘ are;j to
he connected, with the water mains, for the
purpose ofwatering and cleaning the cause-
way. The work is being done with the
sanction of the police bohrd, by Mr. Sim,
who has patented the invention that is now
to beput on trial practically. The pipes are
malleable iron, about three inches in, diame-
ter, and are laiddown: immediately outside
the pavement on one side of the street only.
The water is to escape by openings of 1-Kith
inches in diameter, drilled about a foot apart.
By means of this arrangeemnt Mr,,Sim ex-
pects to be able to lay dust at a much cheaper
rate than by the old water-butt process,: and
he will use it in cleansing likewise in conjunc-
tion With the scavenger’s broom.

Italian Industry.—Great efforts sirenow
being made to develdpe national industry in
Italy, and to put manufacturers there on a
level with those of other countries, At Lodi,
Upwards of 100power looms for cotton and

: woolens are being fixed, and will soon be
I ready for work. A like number are being
l.jaddedto a factory at Monza, near Milan.

Three factories are being established at No-
vara, Ivrea, and Belluna. At a• factory at
Tolmezzo, in the Friuli, several power looms
are being added. An extensive factory is
being established at Fordenone. At Piazzola,
Signor Camerini is establishing a spinning
mill for flax and wool. The well-known
Woolen factory at Schio, of: Signor.Rossi, is
also being enlarged, and various new ma-
chines are being fixed. InTuscany also a
woolen factory is being enlarged. During
the last two months a good deal of English
and Belgian machinery has been sent to Italy:
The Exhibition of National Industry, flo w
open at Turin, is a great success, and great
credit is due to the committee of Oxo Jjcga
Pacified (a league for the encouragement of
national industry), who organized It on so
short a notice. This exhibition will remain
open until the end of June;

Electro-bronzing, for Railings, Garden
Statuary, &c.—Monsieur Henri H. Lovie,
of this city, submitted at the last meeting of
the Franklin, Institute some very, perfect
specimens of electro-bronzing. Bronze, brass,
German silver or any desired composite or
simple metal, can (as is fully demonstrated
by the specimen submitted, and by manu-
facturers in Berlin and Paris) be closely and
perfectly deposited upon iron. The difficul-
ties to be overcome are the proper prepara-
tion of the iron, so that every atom of sur-
face presents a galvanic pole. To do this,
every grain of sand and other impurity has
to be removed, which iB accomplished by
simple Lixumersion in a chemical solution.
Specimen No. s, an iron star, showed the
effect; the holes in this piece of rough iron'
castings were moulding sand, and it was
upon close examination, seen that no matter
how deeply the sand penetrated the iron,
it was perfectly .removed without the
slightest injury to the metal edges.

After the iron is thus perfectly cleaned,and
all acids which may remain properly neu-
tralized, a galvanic coat of tin is quickly ap-
plied, and the possibility of rußting at once
prevented. After being thus prepared, the
copper,, bronze, brass, or any other desired
metal, is"plated on by. the galvanic battery.
The solutions ofcomposite metals, the proper
use of the batteries and regulation of force,
areof course a matter of skill and experience. ■Mr. Lovie finds, however, no difficulty and ho
failure. His batteries and solutions have'
been in practical operation all winter, and

- though a large surfacq.qf iron and zincJhas
been covered, show no diminution offorce.

Another specimen, a rosette, which is an
£ experimentalsubject, was submitted; the out-
t side is galvanized after being cleaned and
a tinned in the way described; the inside is

’.simply galvanized with copper. This piece
■of iron has been exposed to the weather all■ winter; it has also undergone severerubbings,
scrapings and iumigalions of muriatic and
other acids, and yet the front, which was
properly bandied, presents a sturdy bronze
front, while the back, ’coppered in the way
more generally known, has long since sub-
mitted to its trials.

The expense of thiß process is small, after
the solutions, batteries, Ac., are practically
fitted and in working order, but little skilled
labor is required, and the galvanic combina-
tions proceed day and night, without human
assistance. Experience so far would make
the cost ofbronzing iron about equal to four
.coats of paint.

Specimens of iron galvanized by contact
.W£re likewise submitted. These specimens,

u ' covered with copper, were of extraordinary
f. brilliancy and comparative thickness. The
A- cbst ofthis process is as near nothing as can' well be; it is intended for common hardware,
- keys, locks, &c.,’ and without claim to dura-

' . biuty,lasts sufficiently to be useful both in the
, - sale ofgoods arid keeping them from rusting

-in handling. The iron articles to be galvau-■ ized in this manner are Bimply tumbled in a
c box filled with sand; afterwards with leather,

until they attain a bright surface, when they
•; are suddenly dipped in a cold, negatively

electrical copper solution, and the iron being
positively electrical, an instant galvanic com-
bination occurs, and the iron is covered with
copper, as you see in specimens. Proper

. handling and quick drying are very ininor-
, tant in this process, arid the specimens eub-
snirted seemed to exceed in beauty and dura-
bilily • anything before shown.—Journal of

. 4 the Franklin Institute-.

3d; We may draw or trace with India ink
on tbe tjbin white or colorless sheet gelatine,
used, by engravers, and then! enclose the sheet
between .glass plates, This plaml first-em-
ployed some days since, when my assistant,
Mr. Alex. Outerbridge, Jr., suggested that
woodcuts' and lithographs might be printed
off on this same material, from the blocks or
stones, and employed m like manner,

This plan on trial proved perfectly feasible,
and has been of the greatest use in various
connections. It promises, infact, to open a
vast field to the lantern system of illustration,
for the cost of reproduction of any existing
woodcut or lithographic drawing, for this
purpose, is thus rendered insignificant.

Mr. Outerbridge has also succeeded iu pre-
paring sheets of gelatine of the most excel-
lent character for this purpose. An account
of the process by which' they are made will
be found at page 300 of this journal.

With' regard to the coloring of photo-
graphs or other transparencies, we know
very little,and wish very much that some one
practically conversant with the matter would
place some of hla information before the
public.

For meie purposes of indication, common
water colors, varnishedwhen dry, will be of
use, and of course, colors ground in drying
oil or varniqh, will answer: better yet, where
the work required is of sufficient extent to
repay for the time expended in their prepara-
tion. The best effects, however; are.
reached bv flowing the plate with albumen,
and painting with aniline colors.—Journal
of the Franklin Instilfite, ,

Foreign Scientific Items.
The Prussian Cabinet has decreed i»,000

thalers towarda'defraying the expenses of an
expedition to Aden in order to study the
eclipse of the Bun of the 13th of August
next. "

The geological changes that have occurred
in China and Japan are almost incredible,and
decidedly are more rapid than in, otherparts
of the world. The land is elevatqd'and'gains'
on the sea. Mr. JBickmore; an American
traveler, has made careful observations |rom
Canton up to the mouth of the Amoor river;
and his general conclusion is that the facts,
taken in connection with the dry beds of
friths and bayS' along the Siberia^,borders of
Arctic OceaD, and tbe retnnanf of the old
fulf that, once washed the eastern flank of the

Irai, enable the geologist to form an idea of
the large- increase .of* the Asiatic ;cohtinent
within a comparatively recent period. ; ■ /

One of the prizes awarded by ; the, French
Academy of Sciences—namely; that on vac-
cination—to Dr. ChaUvekux, is particularly ,
deserving of' attention. His experiments
show that the natural virus may be produced
at will on tbe horse, and that the postulouß
affection known as horsepox, and which has
always been considered a spontaneous disor-
der, may also be produced by inoculation.
The manner of performing the operation'dif-
fers, however, from the common one. .Ifthe
virus be inoculated under the epidermis it is
well known that the disease is localized, and
pustules are formea in one
By injecting the matter directly either into
the blood or lymphatic vessels a' general
eruption is obtained all over the body, but
more particularly about the nostrils. This
eruption exi lerimentally produced,' is .'iden-
tically the same as the spontaneous one.since 1thty will both communicate the
cow pox to man, the horse pud to
horned cattle. The question arises
why the '.absorption of the virus
by the skin does not produce a generalized
emption, &b in the case of injection - into the
blood vessels., .This is.replied to by showing,that'this" is nqt ojviPg 'tff thete being a more
considerable absorption of virus in one case
.than in tbe other,; bat to the greater rapidity
with tvhieb the effect is produced bythe cuka-'

—The Chicago Post Bays: “Amooc the 'Con-
: se/vatlne’ soldiers in Ohio named as delegates to

the Tammanyeide-show, 1b Gen. 1* C. Hunt, of
Toledo, who has teen dead et± months.” And

Mbe-reet of fhe delegates ‘are like the .Irishman's
hot not elnelblc nvit.”

f v,! ■ p'-- rZgfefi,:,'

THE DAILY EVENING BUILETIN-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY JUNE 26,1868.
..neonsJlibculation, whereby the generaliza-..
stfon q( the eruption is prevented—while, on
phfc'cpritrary, the injectlonlnto
muiresan incubationofktleista weqktopro-
edeeits effect InocatatioAgon tiiq skln isj
alriaost' immediate in it&ttctiqA andattbh end;
.of ,five days only thtffpatient isySafflSifromj 1
smallpox. The author:, of;)theiqasayJhaa,:
inoreover, proved the CutibUß factithatveveQ
,by inocnlation a generalized'eruplion may bo
obtained ii, on the the opera-
tion, the skin be peeled, off from the place
where vaccinal puncture-had: *bßefl-effected. :

Owing to Ihe numbers of /accidentp,caused
by the variations of the cbmpassV especially
now so muchmore iron isemployed in ship-

building, the atteritioitfof■ 'scientific men has,
’ been directed t.Q th<3 discovery Of some plan
by which the»variation|.::might bo detected ,
and thd evil results avoided. Acompara-
tiveTy simple plin-of ascertaining- the error
or amount of variation and deviation com-|
bined was devised and put in--practice some,
time since. It consists in taking an ordinary,
compass card, erecting , upon- its' centre and
perpendicular to its plane i fine copper wire;
At the time of the sun’s meridian pas-
sage; ' as ~indicated by the noon ob-
servation for latitude; .the\ 'direction of
the shadow cast by the wire; oaVthe com-
pass card is noted. The angle contained
between this direction: and that of-.the northand south line of the card will givri' the local ;
attraction and variation Combined. Small
errorsandrnariy.dlBadvaritage3are,ho wover,
found to attferid thia plan, owing tothe uncer-
tainty ofobtainirig the exact meridian alti-
tude when the sun is partially obscured: Tj;
obviate this a most ingenious instrument-has
been inventedby Mr. Lowick, of.,the. Royal
BritishNayy. The instrument edrifists of a
compass, dial, needle, hour-circle," and lati-
tude arc. The hour-circle revolvqs, and is
capable of being adjusted; to the latitude,;
thus forming an ordinary sun' dial for any
latitude,'which may be used' whenever i
shadow 7from the sun .can be obtained. All
that is required to ascertain the error of com :
pasa.by this beaiitifully simple instrument, is
the latitude arid apparent time atship.

Some old, clay smoking pipes lately found
in Scotland threaten to derange some of our
accepted theories. Till now the various
camps ofOiesar only produced lamps, urns, iiriiedals, <Ssc.. but now, arrives the important i
question, “Did the ancientRomans smoke?”;
A Mr. Wilson ventures a hardy conclusion, |
that the ancients did smoke, and tobacco

i only supplanted less-powerful narcotics. A
German savant, pipe in hand,, asserts that
Columbus only retraced the routes that were
well known to the Car thagenians, Pharaoh,
Ptolomens,. &c., and endeavors thereby to;
deprivethe honest navigator of the laurels
that have been showered on his memory for
four centuries, and.all on account of an - old
pipe. It is to be hoped some definite conclu-
sions Will be arrived at respecting these bid
clay pipes,which may tend to prove that they
do not originate either from the manufacto-
ries ofLille or SL Omer.

sent both ways.r Trio CathbUcs-riafi IHho transfer of their crinrch properdin
tothe /bagUcans. Trie
wiriingtonlakripontAsslqnß

ittals bill Be flldcot
'ibclcyetbepeople ol Ireland drislreftt&e ebangfl wrilch
nt contempnted. 5
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'■> HnecKitiEa,hqßOiiS,

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts,
*Wo nre'preparefl, M heretofore, to supply’fomllfea at

their country residences with every description of

ALBERT C' ROBERTS
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

MISSOURI WINES.
Huemann’e Pure Native Wlnee, Catawba, Concord,'

Herbemont, Norton’s Virginia,' Clinton, to., particularly,
adaptedfor this reason, tor»ale by ; ; i ;

JAMES R. WEBB, 1
JaH B. E. eomerWALNUT and EIGHTH Streets, j

mABLE CLARET.—2OO CASES OP SUPERIOR TABLE
1 Claret, warranted to give satisfaction. .For sale by
M.P.BPILLIN.NrW. cornerArch and Eighth streets.- j
TYAVIB* CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CIN
AA clncati Ham,first consignment of the season; Justre'Cetvedand for saleat COUBTY’BEaat End Grocery, No
ÜBBoutbSecondStreet. : : v> .

rTAMB. DRIED BEEP. AND TONGUES. -JOHN
1J Steward'sJustly, celebrated Hams and prled-Coef.'
and Beef Tongues: also the best brands-of Cincinnati
Hams. .For sale,byALP. SPILLIN. N.W. comer Arch'
and Eighth streets,. ' "... -

.. ■ .

SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD
Oil of i tho latert .importation. * For sale by M. F.:

BPILLIN, N. W. comerArch aud Eighth etrccts. •
VTEW 'BONELESS... MACKEREL,, YARMOUTBJX Bloaters, 8Diced Salmon, Moss and No. 1 Mackerel:
for sale at COUSTVa East End Grocery, No. JUSSontb!SecondStreet. . , . ....

~

....:

SHAKER SWEET CORN—3S BARRELS JUST RE:
cetved and foTsalb by JOSEPHR BUBSIER AGO '

108SontbDelaware ayenne.;..,■ I
rrHOICE OLIVE OH, 100 doe. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
V 7 ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, Jnst receiver
andforaale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. Ui
SouthSecond rtract., ■
TJITEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED:W Shgar Hones Molaratoby tho gallon, at COUSTY’fI
East EndGrocary. No.UaSouthSecond Street., i
IDBESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN JOto OANB AT B iJP cents per can. Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, alee!French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale *al >
COUSTY’B East End Grocery, No. U 8 South Beoont;
street. - ~ I
XfEW YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES. VIR
TV glnia Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberries, in store ane
for sale at COUSTY '8 East End Grocery. No. 118 Sontb
Second Sfreet - ‘ -

BEHOVAI.

DR. P. D. KBYBEB,
Having returned to the clbVlma removed Ills office from
thecorner of-Fourth and- Buttonwood streets to 1107
ARCH street.‘where bo will reeuunethe,Ophthalmic prao
ticeonlr. • ■ > fv' ; ■ ■ . ( - to 4 lm3

BPBiriEaS Oflßßg.

Yesterday's Proceedings in Parliament
London, June25.--latheHouse of Commons this

evening tile Irish reform, bill was read for the third
time and passed. The regivm doniroi—the govern-
ment grant annually mode to the Presbyterian
churches, of,'lreland—was voted. The new. postal
convention with the United States is still pending in
the House. The government is endeavoring to make
uniform terms with all mall Steamship companies In
theHouseof Lords to-night a great crowd , was pres-
ent, as an exdtlng debate on the. Irish Church ques>
tion wbb expected. Many members ofHousewere on
the poor, and the galleries were packed with
visitors. Great Interest, almost approaching
a feverish excitement, was manifested throughout the
proceedings. Lord Granville moved the- second
reading of theIrish Church appointment suspension
bill. He saidFenlanism had been received withap-
proval and acquiescence by middle and lower classes
in,lreland. T.he discontentment In that country was
general. Firmness and decision were necessaryto
pntdown seditious movemaita; but long before this
bill was pronoßed Mr. Gladstone had declared to
himself and others, that the Irish question mustbe
met, even If it cost IVhigß their office. The billhad
passed the Houseof Commons by - an enormous ma-
jority. If a similar suspensory law> was proper in
Jamaica, It was still, .more proper in Ireland,
where. Anglicans numbered less than 700,000, while
Roman Catholics number 4,500,000, and where there
was but one diocese in whibh tire Anglicans exceeded
In number one-fourth popuintidh; thus the Irish
Church was a failure as a missionary establishment.
It was a remnant of old conflicts. To call its disestab-
lishment a sacrilege was absurd, os its revenues had
baonged successively to several different sects.
Wha: eiy bad argued that it was the duty of the State
to take possession of all benefactions which did not
fulfill their object. Other authorities took the srme
view. Tke Church of England would gain by tbiß
measure. The Irish were not Indifferent to it. itwas
said that the people Were Indifferent to the reforms
of ISUU, yet riots and other demonstrations obliged
tbo Tories topass the reform bill Heshowed that the
passage of the reserves act 1 had contented the Caua-
das. The condition of Ireland was painful to cm-
template—the writ of habeas corpus remained sus-
pended-tire government did not dare to furnisharms

’ to its volunteers there—sooner or later the Church
must separate from the State. Lord Palmerston had
said, "Eng isbmen will never concede until conces*.

ißlon becomes surrender.” Why shquld^not this'
.bill be passed? 'it .'was. = ‘ usefal; ".’ practical,
'and the passage wonld prove that Parlia-
ment.; was ready to treat the Irish cdse justly

Lord . Grey moved that the next reading of the bill
be postponed six months. He said he had always
condemned the Irish Church establishment as an out-
rage, hilt he considered the present measure ill-timed
inadequate and indefinite..

Lord Malmesbury complained of the way in which
tbemeasme had been sprung and urged upon Parlia-
ment. He quoted irom the last year’s speeches of Mr.
Gladstone, which,he said,gave the government reason
to expect that the contest would not be Broughton
at so early a day. arid it was -unjust, to
the government tp presß It. The government, how-
ever, was anxious to reform the Irish. Church, bat
this bill precluded any action on Its part. Heobjected
totbe measure because no hint hadbeen given as to
theapplication of • the spoils of the establishment.
Theonly excusC for the bill was that It was intended
to piiplfy Ireland; hrit such a result was improbable,
i he destruction of the Irish Church. would tend to
Sever the uniqn.. of (England and-Ireland. Lord
Clarendon thought Lord Malmesbury was
inconsisent In opposing "' this bill, as two
years ago he denounced the Irish establish-
ment 'as the church of a few, and proposed to divide
itsfunds amongall the different",sects. Lord . Clar-
endon continuedby declaring that the Irish Cuntch
hadfailed to carry out its: object, and its existence
wasan ifijury to England throughout the world., He
(eared therejectibri of the bill by the Lords, and de-
plored the effect such action would have, on Ireland ,
The Archbishop of Canterbury opposed the bill be.'cause he believed its purpose was not redress of
grievances, but rupture of the Union. Lord Derby
said: if the Lords were ready to disregard and

1 sacrifice all Protestant Interests at the bidding of a
wonld-he Miniate?, arid ofthe inajorlty of an expir-
ing House, heworild only protest agalrist the measure
asan act of spoliation. He had always supported the
Papists iri their 'struggle to gain their rights, but he
would iript suffer aggreßaion: The bill would only
fpsterbiecord ln Ireland. He protested against this
attack on; the rights of property; which' hereafter :

.Mould,;- be extended to England. He said he
knew his course was uripbpuiar, but ho
would : nevrar Seek popalaritiy./for Itsown''
sake only.' Lord Kimberly said this wsb-
trie flrst step; which hail been taken to pacify Ireland.!lie dcpirieated senieJallnslona.whleh'had been made
tp the oath takeriby ■tbe I juceu On lier accession to
triethrpne.'u Hei Jfftijeeiy acted on the advice of her'
minliters.' The ebricemiug the;
vloiatibn pf thf .'riehtß Of lj'roperty would bo fenud to

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters oj
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of'the
World.

- ■ , Je2o3m«

ROBERT MU O’KBBPK, .

Plain and OtnamcnfalHoaitand Sign Painter
1081 Walnut Street.

Glazing promptly attended to. myfiOSms

nOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
\J widthfrom: one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck.Papcnnakere’ Felting, BailTwine,dw
JOHNWVEVERMAN & CO.. No. 103 Jones’sAlley.

gAHXa a. WEIGHT, TnOBKTOM PIKK, CUMinT A. OBISOOU
xmonoßß wBtoHT, vnamc maix.

PETEB WRIGHT &SONB,
Importers of Earthenware
, and.

Shippingand CommissionMerchants,
No.115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERB OF PROPERTY—THh
I only place to. get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,
at very low prices. AyPEYSSON/Manufacturerof Poo
drette. Goldimltb’B Hall. Library street.

SHEW FUBLIO&TIOR8,

rBE PUBLISHED ON SATURDAY, JUNE 27tii.
" Thelives of

: GRANT COLFAX.
GRANT & COLFAX.

PETERSONS 1 CAMPAIGN EDITION.
PhTERAONB’ CAMPAIGN EDITION.

TheLives of GENERAL GRANT, and HON. SCHUY-
LER COLFAX. Campaign Edition. With Lifelike por-
traits of Gen. U. Si Grantaud Hon. Schuyler CoLrax,and
other Illustrative engravinge. This work contains a com-
plete history of the lives of Ulysses 8. Grant’and Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, from.their birth up to the present time.
Complete In one largo duodecimo volume of ?6ur hundred
closely printed pages. Price One Dollar in cloth: seventy-
five cents Inpaper cover. .

WHOLESALE PRICES TO AGENTS.
Booksellers, Agent*, CanvasAcrß and Clubs will bo

supplied with this work at the folio wing low rates for net
cam , or sight draft/ itilh ortfer. viz,: with the piper
covc-r edition at. $5 00 a dozen, twenty-five copiesfor
$lO 00, fifty copies for $2O 00, or $37 60 a hundred: or with
the cloth edition at $8 00 a dozen, twenty-five copies f*r
$l5 CO, fifty copies for $2B 00, or $55 00 a hundred. Circu-
luxe and Subßcriptioh Lists furnished gratis.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Cataloguo.
Address all cash, orders, retail or wholesale, to

T.B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
- 806 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail price.

ALL NEW BOOKS ARE AT PETERSONS*. Ije2s

QUMMER READING FOR COUNTItYOR SEA-SHORE.O . -r:irr t:; —i—
VPersons in or going to the Country or Sea-Sbore canarrange with ChuUen’a Library, 1303 Chestnutstreet, to

have, book* sent them byexpress—return them and obtainothers, at far less than amount usually paid for a fewbooks. For instance:
3 Books, Changeable Weekly, $1a month.
7 do dof • w 2 do.

. 15, t do. do. : . 4 ; do.
25 . do. do. do* - do.Callor writefor Catalogue, Just published, and full in-

formation. ,

’ CHALLEN’S LIBRARY,
je22-6t i ■ No. 1308CllESTNUT^treot

UTATIONEKY FOB COUNTRY AND SEa SHO \E.-O lam preparing neat boxes of Stationery of. the bestFrench and English paper. i-
INITIALS STAMPED GRATIS, PLAIN OR IN C >-

LORS, specially for parties going to SUMMER i;R
. Second grade papers arenot offered except at prices far
lower than any store in the city,

i 1 sell fin>t*claes Note Paper,
; 5 QUIRES. STAMPED, FOR $l. in colors, or 75 cents
plain: BNVELOPKB T<» MATCH, same price.

Also, INKS, PENS, PENCILSand everything needodfor your portfolio* lu tlie country. '
-

j Cml, before buying elsewhere, at' : .
I _ Ar . s.. UUALLEN’S, 130SChestnutctrcotBocks or Stanenerysentby expreesoreamples bymail
;to.any enclosing toree stamps to prepay postage, jegg 6t
TUSTrJUEAHY—BINGHAM.’S LATIN GRAMM AfL-O New Edition.—A Grammarof theLatin Languago foithe UsD of Schools. With exercises and vocabiUanes toBingham, A. M,, Superintendent of theBUrghiur

! IhePubUshenj,take pleasure Inannouncing to TCachen
and Irienda of Education generally, that the newoditiot
iof .theabove work is now ready; and they invlte-a cai'efu)
examination of the same, and •a comparison with ntv-y«
Jworka on the Bamo subject, ‘Copied will bo furnished UTeachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpo *

at low rates. 'r Price ffil 60.‘ : •>;- 1 - ; -v . ... . - •
Published by E. H. BUTLER ife CD..

137 South Fourth.etreet,
! And f'or sale by Booksellers generally. au2l
T.ectures.—Anew Course of Lectorea, as delivered at th-AJ New Yo/k Museum -of;Anatomy, embracing tho suhJects: Howto live aadwhat to.live:for; Youth; Maturity
and Old Age generally reviewed! Thocause oiIndigestion, .flatulenceand Nervous Diseases accountsfor. JPocket volumes containing these lectures will be forwarded-to pmties on receipt of foo.•tamps, by addressing J; J. Dyer. BS Schoolatr(9t;Bo»ton- :.

..
.... . •• ., ,1 felglys

YJOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND : EXCHANGED A0
COFAKTOEBSHIFg,

f^HAS.D.SUPPLEE&BON,
\J< ' CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.Nos.'Bllahd 813 Perkiomen street.’Above Seventeenth and Brown etreet?.

Eeeidencc, 740 North Nineteenrh etreet'Phila.
1 Avrro

ftsaociatodwlth him huson, DAYIS. E., BUPPLEE, reapectfuUy .informs UhfxiLmlß ana the puDlio that tho firm' are prepared to exe-tor BifiMinß in the Clty.or Country, at fair
i I3P~i ' Je22-8t»

; PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY lire, lees. ' ._X -Mr. J.H, Butler (brotherof ErH.Bu{ler) la .part
. uer In onr tom fromand after thlYdato. .

: ' mh!4.tl» .-. ■. -■■■■' • ■ .K. H. Ben.Bß Af YtOf
UAKBWAKET

I. pODGBRff AND ‘WOSTENHOLM’S,' POCKEI
i BTAG HANDLES; ofhianti, fpi finish. Dodgers; and WADE & BUTCIIEK'sr andI the CELEBRATED LEOOULTRE Ra2oll.V BUIBSOREi IN Raiors, Knivec, Scteonl.a^TabloCuHeiyrGronndandrPolisheilEAßlNßTßU-
‘ RENTS of the moot approved construction to ascirt the’ bearing, at'P. MADEIRA’S, Cutler af.d SurrictJ to“u. tnent Malter, lit TenthBtrett,b£low: Cnertottt mylti(

WATCHBr, lEI?^LKIv»t. gggtMliaXfWAV,

PW'iTr! «DIAMOXfJ|BE£]LERf&& JE^LERSiiYVyill WATCiatSiarnllLKY AfetfYEK igafes. I*3ll •
! i.

SALE
A LOOTED AMOUNT OF the consolidated

‘H" ' \

I ; 7 Per (lent. Mortgage Bonds

Watches'of the finest Makers.
' Diamond' and. Other Jewelry.

Of the lateet etylee.

Solid Silvor and.Plated Ware, ,
-

Etc., Etc.
SHALL STtJDS IOK EYEI.ET BOLES.
-A.-I.rg6 *B»orim«nt~3ustrccervcd. with avarioty of igetting., ;

OF THE OIL CEEE& AND ALtEfiHSSY BlfESt
RAILROAD COMPACT,

. JVM. B. WAUSE t CO,,
*STJa '

Wholesale Doalere In
WATCHESaND jewelry,

(, E. coiner Seventh and Chestnut Street*,
1 ' "And latoot No.BSBonth Third .trcet, jeaiy

At 80, and Accrued Intero^i>)
• >.Thls road, over 100miles In length,- pones through and
controls the trade of tho great ’Oil. region of .
Penneylvania, connect* with tho various Jojdinßlines*
running East and West, and if cow. earning about 12 per
cent*cnits stock overandabova ailf
; ;W® do,notknow of any Ronds whichoffer tsuch security*
at so low a rate* - .

; ~

■’

;< ’ .
'

13. MfenOHANTS* 1 EXCHANGE.
■ leltoll ■~ir- V,.., ■■ ■ .I.OOKINS BLASSES AWP PAIHTIiVOB

A. S; EOBINSra,
, 910 CHESTHUT STKBBT,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS, . .

JSngrayijigB;aiid Photograph B,

ITaln and Ornamental GiltFrhine*. •

OESTLEBgKK’S iyUiaiViiSfttlWO poop*

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
' AND .i.

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
81'4 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four doors below Continental Hotel.!!
. mhl-f a w tr^

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM 3HSR7
MANUFACTORY.

Mien tat ttne celebrated Shirt* mppUed prompCy
briefnotice.

gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, .

.
Of late «tj to.In foil variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
, .700 CHESTNUT.

Io»-m.w.f.tr ,

SieTH,RANBOLPH
y;' , &C0.,.

GENTS’ PATENT-HPKINQ AND-BUIJR’ijy toned Over Gotten. Cloth, Leather, whit.
A/ af and brown-Lineal Children1* Clotb an/

orladle»*ndg«Pt«,«t
gt|, H|p.r nlrHtrl;n^a InA7IAAR

colt-tfs OPEN IN THE EVKNINQ.

AGENTS.

CAgglAGla.

JUST FINISHED;
■ *T:,

JACOB KECH’N coach pactobt,

BAEOCCaES >
PABKTaABrom'(fIABIACB COACHES, ETC.,

' ■ AU of titetelara rrork.
Gentlemen about to purchuo would do well to examine

tblaetock;. - - ■■

S. E corner of EIGHTH and GIBABD Avenuo.
JeUlm

/vfKMia. JOHN 8. LANB, COACUHAKEB, NO. 120?
l£SU&2r Marketstreet, haaon hand an assortment of

superior built'carriages, which ho offers at
very re«M>nebfeprices. : - myt>m*w.f.4m

retail,
. gSga jfSSrS raou■,Sw :'jPw" ’-°°

»50 00.

■....> S vFoß';v>y?'i.c. Tr’.;;';.;;

UNION PACIFIC RAILEOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Coupon*; due July lit,'of tbeie bends bought at beat
rate. ■, T„,■ :/V :'' ’

Government Securities Uoi:sl:tand Bold,
Goldfnmlibed' at m«t roarpnabls rate*.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHr
P. 8. PETERSON & CO,.

.80 SputfyThird Stroot., ~
Telegraphic Iridek of Quotations stationed In aeon*

•picuous place in our office. ;.
8TO(IU$/lSON!>S. d;c« l &c.f

Bought and Sold on CommltaLm atthe rerpoettva BoaMs
ofBrokers of hew Vork. Boston, Baltimore and Phila*dplphla. ■. . mytdfimi

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN &BSO.

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Je£3lmB -

THE COUPON8
CFTUE

.fibst'^pto^^bonds

CHARLES LYNE,
PatentFolding, Spring Seatand Round Back

FEEAMBUIATOB MANUFACTURES,
414 ABCH Street, Philadelphia.

They canbe taken apart or folded up, and packed u
the«mall6*tplace possible* or hong up u not required.
Their equalbaa never before been seen fnthls country.
Second-hand Perambulator* repaired or taken in ex-
<»bnnga " ~ -

-
apl&Sno

heatebio akd mrovEß.

BB ALT I MOB E
IMPROVED BASE BURNING:

FIRE-PLACE HEATER

MAGAZINE
j • :.' : AND ' 1
IL LIT MI NATIJf G DOORS.

! Themost Cheerful and Perfect Heater In Use
! To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of .

-v.-’ ■
; 1008, IGABIiET SIKEET.
. ?hyl3ms , .■

r : . • )

UNION PACIFIC R. R.
COMPANY,

DUE JUDY Ist, ISOS,
Will be paid on and after that date.

In GOLD COIN, Fiee of Government Tax,
At the Ucmpmj’s Cffice. So, 2® SAffIAG Elraet, Sew lotfc

Schedules wllb twenty or more eoppons, wtD now bo
received for examination. and gold chocks fur the same
will be delivered June Seth.

JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer.

.
- BAKKING., 'HOUBBI r /

I is*i, THOMAS B. DIXON A SONS,
i ASESB . Late Andrews & Dixon.
jmJiS No. lE2f CHESTNUTstreet, PhiladelphiapeSaeti ■ ' Opposite United State* Mint.

Uannfactnrer*of ■ :
LOW DOWN.
PARLOR.
CHAMBER.

, . ■ ; OFFICE, . . .- And other GRATESL . , , ,
! For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Pieil.,,

• • , .• ■: ALSO,’ ' .... ■ ■ ->- -

. WARM-AIK FURNACES, -

For Warming Public and Private BnlldlncriREGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
' ■ CHIMNEY CAPS; I

, COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS,
! WHOLESALE hud.RETAIL .

.SEAVE JUANVJBJLS..

JayOoke&Cj^:

Tile largest assortment and thebeet finished Enameled
■SLATE 'MANTELB. . Also, WARM-AIR FURNACES
[RANGES. HIGH and LOW DOWN GRATES.i Manufactured andfor eale hy
! ■ ; \V. A. ARNOLD!,j 1305 Chestnut Streets,
; lvl3mwflv ~ .J

Elastic Co,,
[ " lill Chestnut Street, ■
1 ! ■;■■! PHILADELPHIA.

I elasticTs ponge,
, , , ■ A SUBSTITUTE FOR

CURLED HAIR
| '• ' FOR ALL
Upholslery»Purposes.
! Cheaper than leathers or Hair,

;■ AND FiUEt. btIRERIpB, .
j Tbe Ifighteet, Softest and moet Elastic and Durable

material known for ' . ?

Matres&e?, Pillows, Car, Carriage
and Oliair Cusliions.

j It Is entirely, Indestructible, perfectly clean and free

■ At ;;w
j laalways free from insect life; in perfectlyhealthy, and'for the sick ienneqoaled. .

. . Ifsoiled in -any way, can be renovated quicker and
eaatar/tbap any other Mdtreee,
! Bpedalaftentionkiyento i ' . ’

: i Fnrnishirig'Churclios, HaUs, &q.
■■ .men are, especially) invited to examine, the
, CußhjoAbponge: -

” " V;
, :

i SatißfaotionL„Gruueanteetl. _
iTheTrudeeupplled, >:-«&fuqitf6ifa>i»~n

112 and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHILAPA.

iI®eEBIAJUiERENCO'-• 1 cannistets and fancS Iboxes. .imported imaiorsaJe by
| JfißSoetJbDelavwe aTWue.;:•

Dealers in all Government Securities.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
'‘-I&4M&XIO.4LD

has how an important and valuable trafflo onhoth slopes
of the SlerTa Nevadh Range, and will eommand thathrough Overland buslnoße. we have for sale

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

■SIX ,!PEE.:.OEkC,BONDi
(to the same amount only as the U. 8. Subsidy bonda
granted them) ■ 1

Both interest and Principal Payable

GOLD COIN.

Pamphlet*. Ac,, giving a fall account:of. tho proportF
pledged, furnished by

MMH
! 'No: St.,

DEAIEEB IN GOfERSMOT OOID, is.

f/H'Kfin ®4’W- ■.s.3'
ol)o

’ andswooto inj
tt.tl.yir._ vcßt ln Mortgai!Cß. Apply to BEDLOCKVafiOHALL.7l6'Walmit street. , Ytfv&tf^

VTORTON'B PINB APPEE CnEEa^-iaTßcixißSON'lv Consignment. Landing and for salo hv JOS. rn.BUS3IER & CO- Agentsfor Norton iSi Elmen Iffißootls.Delaware Avenue. -v..,.

>m> «Ksnpn
onoas or »xiitxai)at‘» r>ooxxr>Lsas.

Senat*.
, riUSSIDEMT'S VgTO., .. j

At this point the veto of tho omnlbns bill,-so called,
camo overfrom tbo House. It’ was read, 'and the

anestionbeing, * ‘Shallthe bill pus notwithstanding
ic objections of theProeldeutr
Mr, Davis rose and said—Ur,. President: I -cannot

refrain from expressing ray approbation'of the hero-
Ism with which the President has uniformlyacted In
bis public capacity. Slncomy first electionas a Sena-
tortrom Bentucfcy, I have never known aman more
faithfully uud honestly devoted to tne great . princi-
ples of. the Constitution, than Andrew Johnson. I
neverhave known any man Intonated with powerand
patronage. Who used It so singly with avtew to'- the

Subtle good, according to hia judgment, and- withas
ttlo purpose to promote bis personal orparty tirter-

ert~l.WhemJ review thecoarse of Andrew Johnson:
In resisting secession and In pi omotlng the return to
Ibe government ofthe United Statesana the Union In
ghat darkest hour of Its peril, how ho. braved and
breasted the popular storm of indignation, in tne.,
whole'sectlon of country inwhich he lived, and the’-
Steadiness with whichho adhered to his position, and.-:
afterwards, when he discovered thatthe party with '
•whom he was acting- who elevated him to the second
office within, their gift—were turning their power
and the government for ■ the overthrow or tho
Constitution of bis country and the liberties of the
people, that be heroically separated himselffrom that
party, andresisted Itsaggressions upon the Constltu-
XI on as firmly!and perseveringly as behad resisted the
efforts of secessionists to produce a separation of the
Union—when I review inboth of these exigencies of
cur country.l regard bimieir, ns the'greatest hlatOTlcal,
character of hlaage,andl donbt not that theImpar-
tial pen ofhistorywill so" record It. Ho will tower
High above many a man In civil or military life who
Has figured In this great passage of oor country's
History, lnmy judgment, ihonor his courage; I ad-
mire his patriotism; 1revero'tbo signal parity with
which blsadministratlon hasbeen conducted.

Ho man’s hands aremorespotless who has distrib-
uted over thecountry the amount of patronage with
■which be has,beencharged.. He Is now about toclose
His political career.' Icanpdt'permlt thls occaslon to
pass bywithout expressing toHim the deep thanks of
anAmerican citizen, at least, for the veto messaged of
these various unconstitutional acts of Congresswith
whichhe hss.enriched the civilhistory ofiS conntoy.

The omnibus billms then passed over the-Veto by
avote of 35168.

AprnopniATioNmix.
The cosslderatlonof the legislative appropriation-.

Hill was continued. '
Ur. SmmiiAfro&eml .the. following-amendment

from the Committee on Finance,-as an additional
section: ' "X ,« "<'■"( '• iivs

ThatAUacls. or parts' of acta authorizing ■ the
publication of the debates In Congress are hereby re-
pealed troraand'after, the fourth dav of Marchnext,
and the Joint Committee .on Printing Is hereby
authorized andrequired to. invite- proposals for: the
publicationof-the’actual proceedings and debates in
Congress, upon aplan and- specifications to be previ-
cusly published by them, and shall also ascertain tho
cost of such publication by the Superintendent of
Public Printing, and shall report as soon as practlca-
Hle anch proposals and estimateof post, together with
a bill toprovide for the'publication of the debates
and proceedings ofCongress.

Ur. Shermansaid the amendment was In pursuance
of the notice given In 1857 of the proposed discon-
tinuance ortho Globe contract. ' The committee had
Hotsufficient Information to determine whether the
Work would be done better or cheaper by making a
mew arrangement with the Globe, by having the work
done in the government printing office, or by author-
Izlngprdposala for It. Be thought the present ar-
rangement -unnecessarily burdensome to the public,
and that a better contractcouldbe madeeven with the
publishers of the Globe; and In his opinion the work
Bhonld be -done under .the government, though on
ibat point ho had not sufficient information. The
Committeeon Printing could report next session.

ilr.,-Tbumbuix thought-the. subject too important
lo boeptunguponthe tknate without any considera-
tion. TheBenator, If he did not know whetherany
ImprovedSht could be made, had better make Inqui-
ries before he sought to repeal existing laws. It
would be betterferthe Committee on Printing to first
ascertain whether a more advantagtons arrangement
can be madefor the publication of the debates. Ho
regarded the appropriation bill as a strange place for
ate insertion of such a measure from the Committee
on Finance. As well might he (Sir. Trumbull) move
the insertion of some of tho numerous bills pending
Hcfore the Judiciary Committee. .

Hr. Suebman replied that it might be inferred
from the Benator’e remarks that fhe Finance Com-
mitteebad been takinga Bnap judgment, bet had be
known the facta, he would not make such a state-
ment.

Mr. Shermanread theact of 1857, providing for
the abrogation of the contractwHhlh© Globe at theox-
plrnion of- two years. He said the result would be
that If no provision should be made next session for
She publication of the debates, they would find them-
eeives nt the beginning of ,the following session In
ouch a situation, that the publishers at the Globe
would notknow whether to goon ornot

The Committee on Finance had, therefore, after
consultation with the Committee on Printing and the
Committee on Appropriations, and after fall consider-
ation, reported this amendment to the Senate on the
second day of thUmontb, and sent It tothe Commit-
tee on Appropriations, by whom It had been con-
sidered. Instead ol; springing It upon the Senate, In
pursuance of notice’then given, 1t was now offered,
lie contended that a better bargain could be mado
with the publishers of the Globe, and abased coaid be
corrected.

„Thecommittee did net undertake to pronounce
upon'the question themselves, but left It to the Joint
Committee op Printing. He wsb prepared to Bay that
Eoveral propositions would be submitted to that com-
mittee by men willing tocontract for the work. No
doubtthe Globe publishers would be willing to largely
reduce thecontract; bat probably it would be found
That the work could be better done at the government
printing office.

Mr. Tecmbctx said tho law of March 3,1867, did
motabrogate thecontract, but simply gave tho notice
required Defore It could be abrogated. The question
•was whether It Bhonld . now. be abrogated, and he
Iboughtit would be striking In the dark to repeal
Ihcse laws now, without examining whether It was
necessary. He moved to strike oat the first three
lines of theamendment, which repeal the laws in
question, saying that even after tho abrogation other
legislation'wouldbo necessary, so that this might
also be left until it was determined to-be necessary,

Mr. Shebhik repeated that It was certain that the
government could do better than to adhere to the
present contract, and that, therefore, It was proper
to abrogate It. ,

Mr.Teumbgix proceeded to reiterate that it need
mot be decided to-day, noruntil, it Is known whether
ahe woik can be best done in the government- print-
ing office, by the Globe publishers, or otherwise. It
might turn out, he said, that the present was the best
mode of publication they could get,

Mr: Mobton wsb Infavor of the amendment, in
Hls opinion all government printing should be done in
the government printing office, Instead at having it
done partly there, a pantat the Treasury Department,
a partat tne Globe office, and, be believed, elsewhere.
Do was Informed that the work at tho Globeoffice
could be dons at very much less thanthe presentrate
Hy contract.

31r. Trumbull's amendment was rejected, and the
committee’samendment was Adopted.

Hr. Sheehan then offered the following amend-
ment lrom the same committee.

That section ten of anact entitled “An act making
approDriations for sundry civil expenses of the gov-
ernment for tho yearending June 30, 1863, and for
■ether purposes,” approved March3,1867, shall not he
bo construed as toauthorize the pnbllcation of any
advertisements, notices, proposals, laws or proclama-
tions by the newspapersm the District of Columbia
selected; In aocordance with the law, unless such ad-
vertisements, notices, proposals, laws or proclama-
tions are delivered by the proper head of a.depart-
ment tosuch newspaperfor publication hi accordance,
•with law; and the rates of compensation for such
printing Bhall notexceed the rotes paid for similar
printing under existing laws. -

Mr. bnerman said theact of 1867, Inquestion, hav-
ing authorized the Clerkof the House ofRepresent-
atives to designate two newspapers for the insertion
of advertisements; heselected tneMorning Chronicle
end Evening Star of.this city, and a subsequent act
authorized the publication In these papers, and they
mow assumed theright topublish government adver-
tisements published in any partof the United States,
■whether Inregard to! contracts. at ' Santa Fe or poat-
routes In Arizona. ■ The Comptroller of the Treasury
Department had refused to paysome of these bills, on
the ground that It could not have been Intended by
-Congress; whilethey contended, on the other hand,
that they had a right topublish all advertisements of
the government. He moved toamend the amendment
Hy Further requiring that the publication should bo
deemed necessary by the Department

Mr. Cohness fearedthat theadditional amendment
•wouldconfer too mnch discretion upon the heads of
departments, and allow them to exercise It In a dam-
agfng manner for these papers onaccount of poUtical
feeling. '

"

Mr. Suebmanreplied,that these panere were author-
ized to printall the advertisements proper to be pub-
Ilßhedhere.. - - -

,

Mr. Mobriix, of Mane,'was also of the opinion
that no discretion wonld be conferred npon heads of
•departments by this amendment to advertise in other
papers* : ,

Mr. Edmunds quotedthe laws bearing ontho sub-
ject,and argnedthat.nnder therm thosepapers could -;
only publish; ‘."requiredby law tob'epnbllsned In tho
Diati ict al Columbia.” He, too, wasof oplfalonthat

-the amendmentebnferred absolute discretion onthe
Heads ofdepartments.- i :

. Mr. Monnnx.of Maine,movedtoamend accordingly
by Inserting after the word ‘.‘law”, the words, ‘‘ana
required to be published In the District of Columbia,
nor." Agreed te. .i-*v ■Mr, Bntoman moved to further amend the amend-
ment, by adding ~at ■ the end. thereof the-following:
4 ‘And no advertisements whatever;inany newspapers
pnblisned in theDistrict of Columbia, shall be paid
for by any disburstog .officer,s tor'allowed by any ac-
counting officer, unless published, inpursuance of thoseveral acts named tn ihlß section ”

Mr, Sherman paid -advertisements had been pub-
trary totbd intention of. the law: ? CrB f

Mr. Cameron proposed to .repeal the laws.author-izing the selection; of; two hewspapers here by the
Clerk of the House of Representatives, saying
the two designated had received some -$40,000
apiece for this .advertising, mnch of which was for

mnlewtobeboughtin Idaho,.orconti»ets tot* fort.
InAneonacfNeir Mexico, 1and many of the hdver- 1

tisement* published after tbe transaction «u com-
plete, Be thought it tlmetomake aebanga. The
Clerkof the House bed too much to do without this.
.. Mr Edkoudb subsequently ottered a euhstltuto tor
'%he section, substantially tbe /Same; but intended to
make its provisions more effectual,WhlbhWas agreed

■ to*
. -Mr. Suebuak, from the same.committee, offered
thefollowing:

. That from and after the 30 th day of June, 1863. the
annual salaries of the'Comptrollers of theTreasury 1ardthe Commissioner of Customs shall be $4,500;
of the Solicitor, the Auditors, the Beglstcr, rad the
Supervising Architect of the Treasury, $4,000 each,
rad the additional amouDt necessary to pay the In-
crease of eaarlesprovided forby thissectlqn,.be and':
thesame Ishereby appropriated.' ;

•••• •••-•* • ••«

Mr. Sherman said thesalarlea were Increased about
sl,oCoeach- Some of these, were fixed ,ln, 1709 .at
$3,000, apdhad remalt ed sa.slnee.' Thesegentlemen
weresome of the most important officers of the gov-
ernment, and upon their integrity more depended than
upon anyonedec. , ~ •,

, .. . . -,. -

Mr. CsNEnoff opposed .the;-amendment.;'ThlaWaa ,
'not thetime toraise salaries, and ho had'applications■ for employmentevery day from people that would be
glad to get the positions., Themost unfortunate men
m the world were those who cometo jWashldgtgn
seeking government employment. . , , 1 :. ■ ■Mr. Mojutm, of.Vermont, said while he was about
as stringeht onsubjecis ofecoporny asanymfe; ho did
not believe In saving tbe cheeeeparings and throwing
away thecheese. He also testified to the high char-
acter and valuable services of the officers interested.,.

Mr, Cobbxtt also added his testimony to their
favor. ,

Hr. Hr»Eald that if any one man In the depart*
menta worked more than any other,and „waa eatitlca ,
to an Increase, it was the Commissione£ of; the* Gen*..i eralLand Office, with a salary of $2,000 a year. a

Hr. Sbbxuun had no objection to an amenoment
including that offlcer.lf reported,by the qpmmltteoon
Public Lands, . ■ . fA\ ■.«r. ConhEss movedto Include In the amendment
thewords .‘and Commissioner of theGeneral Land

reminded the Semite of the rale,
requiting such amendments to be noticed one dsy
previous.

..
. _.

Sir. StbwAbt subsequently gave the required
notice.
' Mr. SmsßjUHk fromtbC came committee* qffered a
further amendment giving htght, watchmen the
Treasury Department SSwinstead of $730. He said
every one ofthem waa a wounded soldier. .

Sir. Cbawdisbmovedto include thehigh t watch--
men Inall the departments. . .1 - 1

Sir, Shebmah supposed that thoy already received
It, but could not tell whether lt might notadd a.large
sum to the appropriation. •., . - : . ■ ,1 Mr. Chandler’s amendmentwas rejected,, and- the
committee’samendment was adopted, ' ■ ;

Sir. Shebmah,from the same committee,moved to
amend by inserting tbefollowing: ..

“And after June30,1868, the annual salary of the
Assistant TreasureratCharleston shdUbes4,oM.’^

Be explained that it ibereasesthesalary from $3,500,
because_of incxeasedlabqnw Agreed to. :,

Mr. Fbblibohctse!*,, by instruction of theCommu-
te on Naval Affaire, moved to amend, by Inserting
‘tor Solicitor and Naval JudgoAdvocatc-General,
*3,500.” He said toeofflco wouldotherwise expire.

After aome debate the amendment wasagreed to.
On motion ol Mr. Camebon, from the Committee.

on Agriculture, the appropriation tor grounds
around the agricultural budding wae Increased 85,000,
■ini the appropriation for seeds the same
ftXDOQSt*

Mr; Cokkuko lntrodnced a billto provldo for the
erection of a building for a ppstomce and United
States court in the City of New York, deferred to
Committeeon Poatoffice and Post Boads.

On motion, ata ■ quarter before six.,the Senate ad-
journed. "

Boan ol Keprcscntatlves.
The Bouse again went into Committee of the Whole,

Mr. Blaine, of Maine ln thechair, and resumed the
, consideration ofthe tar bill.' thdquestion bclng on
-Mr. O’Neill’s motion tostrike out the sixty-flret sec-
tion, which requires the taxes on whisky In bonded
warehousestobe paid withinbnehundreddays. •

Mr. O’Nsnj.modified bis motion, and moved the
followingsubstitute: ’ ■ ! >

“All distilled spirits In any bondedwarehouse shall,
on and after thenassageol this act, pay, Inaddition to
the tarea unpaid on the same, one per cent, a month
on the amount of said tax while remaining In any
bonded warehouse aa aforesaid.” > ’

The proposition gavorlse to a long discussion, the
section being opposed by Messrs.-OfNeill, Kelley, Cos’

?vodc. Ingersoll and Beck, and aefendedby Messrs.
Bchenck, Mullins, Maynard, Bosanand Allison.:

Mr. Exulet moved to amend the section byex-.
tending to six months the time , tor paying the tax ’
on whisky Inbonded warehouses.
- Mr. Bcoleston favored the proposition' of Mr.
Kelley. ■$ ■' ■■’'".'i-t

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, proposed that on»
half of the distilledspirits now on hand In bonded
warehouses shall be withdrawn In a, hundred'days,
half the remainder within sixty days thereafter,ana
the balance within sixty days thereafter. Provided,
that the act shall work no remission of tax on dis-
tilled spirits already manufactured.

.
.

Mr. Fuel's asked Mr. Stevens what he meant by
the proviso*,. Did fie meantosay. $2 a gallon?

Mr. Btevzss said fie did not, but that if there was
a tax of $2 assessed on whisky removed, and on
which the tax was not collected, he feared that the
passage of this bill might be a remission of the whole
ot the tax., Be wisnea to provide against , that by
way ofprecaution. ’ ’’

'i be question was taken on Mr.- Stevens’ amend-
ment, and items rejected. -

The question was then taken on Mr. Kelley s
amendment, extending the time lor paying taxes on
wbieky In bonded warehouses to six months, and it
was agreed to—jeai 58 nays 48. '

• The question was then taken on Mr. O’Neill’s sub-
stitute for the sixty-second section, and it was re-
jected.

Mr. Stewabt moved to add to the section a provi-
sion that the spirits forfeited shall be sold or disposed
of for the benefitof the United States, in such man-
ner asshall be. prescribed by theCommissionerofIn-
ternal Bevenue, under direction of the Secretary of
the Treasury. Agreed to. i .u ■Mr. Inoebsou. movedto add a proviso that it shall
be sold ata public sale, and to the highest bidder, for
cash. Dejected-

The section asamended reads as follows:
Section 62- That all distilledspirits Inany bonded

warehouse [shall, within six months after the pas-
sage of this act be withdrawn from each warehouse,
and the taxes paid on tire same,,and the casks or
packages containing the Bald spirits Bhall be
marked and stamped, and be subject in all respects.
to the same requirements os if manufactured after,
the passageof thiß act, and any distilled
spirits remaining in any bonded warehouse for a
period of more than six months after the passage of
this act shall be forfeited- to the United States, and
shall be sold or disposed of for the benefit ofthe same
in ench manner asshall be prescribed by-the Commls-
stoner of internal Ecvenue, under the direction of.
tbo Secretary ofthe Treasury.

No amendments were offered to sections 63 and 64,
requiring returns to be made by owners of spirits
not Inbonded warehouse exceeding fiftygallons in
quantity.

Section 65, imposing special taxes, having been
reached, Mr. Schenok. by instructions of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, moved ftbqdd to the first
paragraph, which refers to distilleries, a provision that
a tax of $4 abarrel shall be collectedfrom the ownerof
distilled spirits, to be paid on the withdrawal thereof
from bonded warehouses.

Mr. Paine sent to the Clerk’s deskand had read a
letter from a Milwaukee Ann, giving arguments and
facts against that proposition.

Mr. Botmvxu. moved to Impose also an addi-
tional tax ofthree and a half cents per gallon. De-
jected. •
jtfr. Bchenck’e amendment was then agreed to.
Mr. Bduiwum. proposed • to;allow on exportedrum

and alcohcil an additional, drawback of thirteen and
one-third cents a gallon,and, i argueds that thediffer-
ence between slxty-thiee,and one-third cents, the es-
timated aggregate of tax onwhisky, and the fifty cents
which the Committee had voted to-daytoallow as a
drawback, would destroy the export trade In spirits.

Mr. Pbice opposed the proposition,
Mr. Bunin supported It.
Mr. Shxluababqeb replied to the constitutional ar-

gument suggested by Mr. Boutwell.
Thevote was takenon Mr.,Boutwell’samendment,

and it was rejected.: •
.

Vi.
TheCommitteethen,at 4:30, took arecess until 7:80.

•i Tho paragraph In relation to retell liquor dealers
■f' end* asfollows: Retailliquor dealers whose annual
(alee do cot excot-d $2,500 shall each pay $25; If cx-.
eroding $2,5(0 ordnot exc«edlngss,ooO, shall each
Tor sto; if exceeding $5,100 and not exceeding
$H’,(OO. shall each pay$100: If exceeding $10,003 and
not exceeding 820,000, shall each pay 8200, and if ex»
cwdltg $2O, ooo,ehall each pay81.000.

,
'

. ,Every person who sells or offcrp for-sale distilled
spirits, wines or malt liquors in less quantities than
one quart at a time, or in any quantity to be druna at
he placeor oh the premises where the/ aresold, shall

;bdregarded aaa retail liquor dealer. And anypeddler
who sella or offers for sale distilled spirits, fermented
llq'uors or wlneß, shall pay, In addition to his special
tax aaa peddler, thespecial tax of a wholesale orre-
tail liqupr :dealer, according" to.the amount of his
'sales, ,
' Mr. Bobinson moved to double thelimits of annual
salesofretaUlla'Oordealers.lßeiectrd. ■'■ No "amendments wdre made, td' tbe^pnragrapha;.
relating tefwholesale llquor’dealinsi' manufacturers of'
stills,’ordcalers in leaf tobacco. - -———:
~|Mr. Woodward moved to, add to the paragraph
relative to dealers In tobacco aprovision that manu-
facturers ofand dealersin tobfidco shall have the right
toaell thesame lnparcele, by sample orotherwise; In
altthe States; Subject oily to’Jthe pajtoent of;Stttc
tax or license, . 1 ■ ’ ’

Mr. Muixnisopposed the amendment on constitu-
tional grounds, ano it was rejected.

Mr. Uout&Kmoved to amend the paragraph re-
lating to dealers In tobacco by exempting from taxa-
tion those whose sales do not exceed$6OO. Be-
j(6t€di

Mr. Bobikeok moved to amend the paragraph by
providing that hotel, and "tavern keepers, Ac., shall
not berequired to pay a tax on tobacco or cigars.
Itejected< • ■ / ' ..

Mi* Price moved a proviso to the paragraph re-
jatißgto liquor dealers, that the payment ofany spe-

’ ciai license shall not authorize the business to be
carried on contrary to the Stateor municipal law.

. Mr. Bcbxkck objected to the amendment as being
general legislation, and already in the general law.

The Chairman overruled the objectlon, and the.
amendment was agreedto—yeas 80; nays 49.

MrreontteK; moved to amend s tbeparsgraphjro-:
listing to dealers tobacco, by exemptingfrom'the.
tax those whose annual sales do not exceed $lOO.
AfMr?d

Holkan niffyeS.4b>stjl!k<e outthe paragraph
relating todlstUlefs. Bejected. ...

„

Section slxty-slx, Imposing taxes on tobacco and
snuff. was read. It lmposes a takoCihlrty-twocenta
a pound on snnff, thirty-two cento on ail chewing
tobacco, and sixteencento on_aH«moklng tobacco.
.• Mr. Mtxbb movedto amend by makingthe tax on
all;chewlhg and on-all smoking tobacco twenty-four

mervedto niakothe tax ohall chewing'
tobaccoten cento a pound, and argued that double the
amount oftax wouldbe collectedat tencents than at.
thirty-two cento Bejected. ■Mr. PncLTs moved to, reduce thetax, to <;sixteen
cents.. BejectefU •U i-■ yl

Mr. Canr moved to reduce the tax on smoking
tobacco to twelve cento a pound. Bejected.

No farther amendmentwas offered to section 68. -
Section G 7 regulates, the» inodes In-, which tobacco

and snuff shall be putup and prepared for sale.
Mr. tyNmu. moved to strike out the paragraph

regulating the package of snuff. Bejected.
Mr. Joßßson moved to strike out thei clausewhich

a'lows flhe-cut chevying tobacco'to he jilt in wooden
packages often,, twenty; forty and sixtypounds each,
so astorestrict it topackages of one-half, one, two,
foinyelaht sfid sixteen ounces only.Bejected.

Mr." Myebb moved to add to the,packages Of chew-
tbb&cc© containing Uuco And six >cf"he smaller packages, , ■Messrs.' Uchekck and Aij.tbon opposed the

and, Mr. Bbookb advocated It. The'
amendment wasrejected.-

Mr. Gaketbld moved to strike out packages of,,
twenty, forty," and sixty pounds, allowing only
kooden packages of ten rounds. Ho argued that
tbcseiargd packages; on which .thepaly evidence of
the tox beingpaid '.was their -being; fitajnped, would
facilitate frauds.. ‘

”

. ........
„

?,lr. Logak opposed the. amendment,.and: argued.
that the,opposition to these large, Western packages.
camefromafew firms in New- York, Uko Lonnarus,'
and others,-Who.did an immense, trade in tin foil
packages, and wanted tokeep-tile whole trftfletn their
ownbands.- 1 c■ ■ ■ r -

Mr. GABynam deprecated theprtcttceof charging-
members with representing someparticular Interests,
lie bad never heard of' those firms in New York, and
bedesired to Inform the gentleman (Mr. Logan) that;
be represented no bouse here or elsewhere, and that

" he did not ".Intend =toeubnfit to betold that bo wasa.
pariiaanpf anysOeclal interest That wsb not the,

. way to arguhquestioned '

. Mr, Looahexpressed himself aa very much aaton-,
‘ lshed at themanner and tone of the gentleman* from

Ohlo iMr. Garfield)- He had : certainly npt accused
him of t being the attorney of’ anybody, nor had■he
Su'd anything that .should: causo blm to .become 8d
sensitive, Tbogentl&rSncouldnot havemisunderstood
him, unless he deraired to do soi He had made no
remark,to offend the most scnsitlve perßon,unless he
desired to become'offended. _ -I t ■ .■ : ,

Finally Mr. Garfield’s amendment was rejected.
Section 68,regulating the duties, etc., of tobacco

manufacturers, was read, and Messrs. O’Neill and
Myers offered amendments to It,-which wererejected.

No amendments: were made to.any of the sections
from 69 toloB, which containrules and regulations to
govern the manufacture of and dealing In tobacco,
snuff and cigars. This disposed of the sections In the
bill that relate to whisky and tobacco, leaving only the
sections In relation to banks and banking to be dis-
posed of.-Those occupyonly live printed.pages.

Sir. Pike proposed a tax often per cent on the In-
terest on United Statesbonds, but said he would with-
draw it Until the section came under discussion to-
n orrow. .

.
. _

The Committeo then, at 11:15, rose, and tne House
adjourned.

'Mt'ttVJUUL'-Ni
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cool statement.
The followingis theamount or Coal transported over-

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending June 23d. 1868, and since
January 1, 1868, together with corresponding period
last year; 0

Week Previously, TotaL
Tons, Toob. Tons,

ISGB ,T,2CI 101,851 • 109,112
1867 4,693 106,388 111,081

Increase..•*»«.. 2,568
Decrease

ReporteJ lor tvenlnf^3nUetin.
CIENFUEGOS—Schr Ralph Bonder, Croaby—lB3 hhdfl

euear 40 tea do 80 cks molasses Uadi Ira *Gabada.
j ACKSONVILLE- SchrWra B Mann,Stanford—l2s,ooo

ft yellow pinelumber Patterson *Uppincott.
HOVhJ!I£NTB OF OCEAN ST]

TO ARRIVE,
sum FBQM FOB DAfB

Bellona. London. .New York .June18
Britannia Glasgow.;New York J uno 12
Hufria .Liverpool. .New York. .June 13
Deutschland....Southampton..New Y0rk...., June 16
Malta Liverpool. .New York June 16
Manhattan .Liverpool..New Y0rk.......... .June 16
Denmark* .Llverpoolr'.New Y0rk....... •. 17
City of London... .Liverpool. .New York.—„• -. June 17
Neatori&n Liverpool. .Quebec. June 18
Etna Liverpool.;n Y via Halifax-.. Jane 19
Cimbria ...Southampton. .New York JunoIf
Pcreire .Brest. .New York June20
Scotia Liverpool. .NewYork *Juno 20
Hama Southampton..New York. June23
Tripoli ; Liverpool. York... .June 23

ViJle de Paris New York. .Havre. .. June 27
City ofParis New YorkLiveropool June 27
Caledonia New York. .Glasgow June27
Circassian NewYork. .Bremen .Juno 27
Erin New York. .Liverpool. June 27
Wyoming..... ...Philadelphia. .Savannah June 27
Bavaria New York.. Hamburg ....June27
Atulanta New York..London June 27
Lo: dLovell .New York. .Havana! June 2?
stars and Shipes. •.JPhilad’a. .Havana June 8 *
Nebraska......... .New York..Liverpool .July 1
Pe1myr5........... .New York. July 2
Star of the via Havana...July 8

BOARD OB’ TBADB. ,JAMEBT. YOUNGrr "
7

"
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COATES WALTON,> MONTULV COMMITTEE. fci
THOMAS POTTERj Sj

MABTNEBULLETIN.
PORT OFPHILADELPHIA—JraraSS.

iv» Rises, 4.851 Sure Bjm'. 7 HIOH WACTB. 7 8

DEOICaia

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Ship Neptune (NG). Zincke, 4 days from Baltimore, in

ballast to Workman A Co.
. „

_

SteamerAnn Eliza,Richards, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toWM Baird*Co- < ■ ,

Steamer A CBurners. Knox, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdsetoWJ? Clyde & Co,

M ,
. ■Steamer Chester, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde * Co. ' •- ' • ■SchrRalph Bonder, Crosby, 18 days from Cienfuegos,
sugar and molasses to Madeira & Cabada.

_
,

■• • •
Schr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna Creek, DeL

wilh grain to JaaLßewley *Co., ,
. ...Schr Sussexi iMason,' 2, days from Milton, Del. with

grain to Christian*Co, •
_

* •■ Schr S Crofe, Jeffereom Q dayß from Chesapeake City,
with grain to Christian* Co. t ,

Sch Ariadne; Thomas, 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to JaaLßewley * Co.'

Schr CE Young,Young,Egg Harbor.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow

f *’“'‘“*o :
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, Wilmington,. NC. Philadel-

phiaand Southern Mali SB Co. "■.; ,; ,_r-
_

Steamer Mayflower.Robinson, NYork, W P Clyde& Co.
Steamer Diamond State, Webb, Baltimore, R Foster.
SteamerBrunette, Howe, New York, JohnF OhL •
Steamer F.Franklin. Pierson. -Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Amie. Morrison, Shanghai PWrijsnt *Sons;
Bark Josephine. Harem, Portland, Me. warren *Gregg.
Brig Beniy Perkins* Seymour, Lisbon, Jose de Bessa

Guimaraina.;. .. -

SchrWeßt Wind, Lawson, Boston, LAudenrled* Co.
SchrMagglePSmith,Grace,,Boston*- . do- ‘
Schr IdaA Jayne,Jayne. Boston* - - 1 v do

• «ehrClaraDavidson. Jefferies; Lynn, do
Bchr Othello, Eldridg3, Charl€Btown, Blaklston, Graeff

'ScS^WvarixiamaiLSli^.Boston.! 'do-.
Schr O HTolly. Burning, Petewpbnrfti.A Kerr *BroT
SchrE M Wright/Frceman, Boston, Hammett *NotlL ~
Schr M B Manony, Coffin, Wllinlhgton, D Trump, Son
’'*C6. : >i ;.‘-W- '\V i OV - .
BchrO Fasaitt,Harding. Boston; JBBazleyACo. ,/

Tug Thoa Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore* with v tow OL
.bargea, WPClyde * Co,:r v: ;• ■ *l.

Correspondence ofvthe , Philadelphia, Evening Bulletin,
1 o-READING, June 24.1868.

The following boats from the Unlon Canalpaesod ilito
, the Schylkill Caual, bound to Philadelphia, laden and

| consigned as follows: • r-:
I • EMWithere, withiumber to Malone4TrainertXizzio
Woomer, do to Watson * Alice, do to

1 rapt»in; J*D Richard,do to JKoeley; Monitor,do to
captain. -k, .

.w uudJtau .

KVKNLNQ_BE9SION
TheCommittee'of theWhole resumed at half-past

seven the considerationof the tax bill at section 66,
pace 84.

,
; •

'Mr. jKoontz moved to amend the paragraph relat-
ing to dlstillers, by making it read , “distillers pro-
ducing twenty-five” Instead o£ fifty barrels or less of
distilled spirits within the year; shall each pay 9100
instead of 8200. Bejccted.

. ..

No amendment was made to the paragraph relating
to rectifiers of distilled spirits and, compounders of
liquors.

...
'

.

Mr. Stbwabt moved to strike out the paragraph
taxing retail liqhor dealers. Rejected. . ,';.

Mr. Havhabd moved to increase the tax.,in that’
paragraph by taxing retail liquor dealers whose au- ,
nual sales do not exceed $5OO, 820; over §5OO, sso;'
over 81,250, 8100j.over 82,500, §2OO, and 840 for every
additional 81,000. Rejected. >

... ..v
Mr. Cabymovedto except druggists and apothe-

caries from the tax on retail liquor dealers.
Mr. Scbxnoksaid the amendment was unnecessary,

as druggists and apothecaries were hot included.
• Mr.ELdiudqe opposed Mr, Cary’s amendment, say-

ing that apothecaries! stores -were the places where
hypocrites went to sponge off theirfriends for drinks.
Be was opposed to all discriminationin their favor.

Theamendment was rej ected.
Mr. Bsajßßsdit. moved, to strike ont,-.theprovision .

allowing peddlers to-sell liquors,, and charging them
’with thespecial tax cfcwholeeale orretail Ho
was 1 opposed, to allowing peddlers to cany ontho

**11?! BoHEKOKsaId tbatthe.difficulty was thatthe
SupremeCourt had decided that, Congress conld not :

Mr, Stbwabt moved toamend tho paragraph, by i
taxing only Bales of distilledspirits mannfactnrcd in

the paragraph by

of $2,500; and so on in proportion.' Ho -reminded,
the House that liquor dealers m New York .paid $250
a year lacailicense.'• Rejected.

CEOTHSi VABB.
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: --j /:■ .'MkldOKAfrt>A. *•

Bblw Cordells. King,And John Harvey, Lovell, were
upat Liverpool Mtlrifist. for this port IStli.

tHilpGrvy E«Je. t;De»ebrouge. from too Janeiro, »t
Baltimore24tb hut ' * , ••' -

Ship Mnlov, Dudley, aaOed firom ManilaaihApril for
HSt)lp«ma<Siue; Gatea, St Ban FrSnciwd 18th tiutant, 1ch>rt>redtoloadfor NewYork.ford3B.6W. „

- -
Steamer lle>man (NG), Weeks, cleared at New Fork

yittcrday for Bremen.
.

- ■ r
BteanuraG UromwcUiVaill.end Orescent City.Holmss.

clrered atNowOrleanSilothtaut. (or New Vork.
Baric Sandy Book, Borland; aallad from CardedM 13th

Inst for aport north of lUtteras. "

...

BrigArctic (BD Blcukhora, banco for Cork, Waa ssokon
21)tlnetU«pcMay tvaw 70 miles.;. .. . ■ •>-,

BrigBaapty. Barnes, hekee nt Havana 17th Instant via

Brie W HBickmore, Bickmore, sailed from Matinsan
13*t instfor Bagua , . - -- .

Brig MariaWheeler. Wheeler, wasrpoken 17th lunt. 18
milceSßof Caryifoit Keef.. '
. Brie Coriro (Br>. Middleton, sailed from-Caibarien 6U>
. Inet. for a port north ol Hattera*.; <»,

Brig Zampa, Huntley, hence at Machlaa 16th inat. .. . .
- Brig Heinrich MoU-lAtookik),-BradZuittlng,-cUlared:at.
Breton 24th Inst for this port, to load for Stockholm.. - ■a Ig-Eecort (Br), Baker, cleared at N York yeatoraay
°l!r)g ifpStewart, Holland,' hence at Trinidad 13thInst
Brig M E Thompson, Warren;,hence at Trinidad 15th

instant. .............

Brig CV WOliams,Thompson,sailed from Trinidad 17Ua
Inst, tor this port., '

.

Bchra AdolphiHugel, Bohlnson, end 1H P Btuaell. Nick-
erson, at Havana 19th Inst. from Hardens*. tLo latter lor
Boston. 1 -- 1 ’ ' 'l,l '-.'' 1 .-t., 1.:

Bchr Marv McKee, Sharp, cleared at N York yesterday
forAiwtandniw ■SchrJßJohnson, hence for,Salem, at Holmes' Hole
24thisflt;

Bchr Sown Taylor, Irord, hence at Fall lUver 23a last; t
Bchr JFUber*Fisher, hence atProvidence 24th mat..
Bchia Beanvil)e.’Beani: U Tsewkirk, Huntley; Ehrie,

Davis; Aid, Bmitb, and Caroline Hall. Vickers, henco at
BottonB4thinsL - ••• r..••• jj-

Bchr JJPorter, Burroughs, beneeat Fail -Kivor 22d inst.
SchrljamoxtlnCvßntler,hencO ktWareaam 23d last; *
Bchr TDWilder, Heather, at

Schr B O Tyler, ‘Weeks, hence at Havana 17thInst. ■Bchr N dr tt Gonld,Drowellv'cleared- at Boston 24th inet.
for this port ■/■.•.*••■.. ■.?

Bchr'Jatuea H Flanagan; Shaw, hence at Trinidad 16th
’lnttanh r •’•:nv Jv:*:-*-

■V Bchr H C Broo'kij/Davia, sailed from Fall River 2id inat.
'.for hie port,’ : ‘.'i -iV' ;i.'*

fichr A Mnrchle.Heberts, hence at Calais 19thinst.
- ' ; MARINE MISCELLANY.

Brig W H BUeIow; Irohi Galveston forLiverpool, went
• ashore at Tiger's. Bboals, Berwick’s Nay, about 23d- But.
Thesteamer PhiladelphiaWent to her -assistance, and It

-was expected that she wonld .be got off to -a four days.
The W HBhadßWhales cotton onboard.- •

ssa» CITY TREABCKER'S OFFICE,
„ m '

PnmADEUunA, May 28,1888..NOTICE.—The attention of holders of Certificates of
Loan, "City ofPhiladelphia,’)is called to too following'
ordinance, of Councils, .approved the ninth day of
May, 1868 r „

„

-’■‘-•'H .-I'“SxotiowL The Select and Common Councus of the
City ofrhllsdelphia do ordain. That the

_

City Treasurer
shall be reqnlreo, onemonth prior to toofirst day of July
next, to givenotice tethe holders of Certificatesof City
Xosn. by proper advertlsement'to ,the dally, newsjmpors,
that they will bo required to present said certificates to
the City Treasurer at toe time toe, interest on said certi-
ficates shall he paid to them. And when presented a,
aforesaid toe City Treasurer is directed to mako registry
of said certificates in abook prpylded for that purpose.”

This ordinance will be strictly adhered to.
No interest paid Unless toe certificatesare produced for

rC,fo ayold delay at too payment of the July Interest,
holders of certificatesof city loan arerequested to present
them at this office forregtitry-on andaUerJuno^lB6B.

mysutiyl City Treasuref.
BATCHEL«B, 3 HAlit DYE.—THIS SPLENDID

Hajr j>ye ia toebest to toe world: theonly true and
perfect Dye: barmles:. reliable, instantaneous; no disap-
pointment:no ridiculous tints; remedies toe ill effects of

; tmd dyes: rnylgorates and leaves toe hair eof :and beau,
tiful,, clack orbrown.- Sold by all Drugefste and-Perfu-
inere. and properly applied .at BATCHELOR'S ,WIQ
FACTORY, 16Bond street. N.Y. 1 ' apl-w.f,m,39t

mfsr1 A SPECIAL MEETINO OFTHESTOOKHOLD.
: #O!rEBSOf theRUSSELL -FARM OIL.COiIPANY will
he held on MONDAY, July 6th, 1868. at 4 o'clock, at No.
614 WALNUT Street, second,Wry front; for the purpose
of authorizing a sale of toe property :of the Company.
,By enteroftoe Board of;Dlroctora. ir:.; SAMUEL P. FERBEE, Secretary.
,I’jiTtAnin.riHA,June 16th, 1868. 1' - lel62otj

' OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND-IRON 1CO.,
NO. 121 WALNUT »TREET. .

_

• PnaAnKLPinA, Juno 10,1868.
*-In compliance with Act of Assembly of toe State of
Michigan, notice Is hereby giVen toat aU- too property of
this Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
wiUbe offered for sale at this - office, on THURSDAY,
AugustOf, 1868, at 12o'clock al.

, 1 : /
By order ef toe Board of Directors. -

iel3-48t8' ■ THOMAB SPARKS. President
OIVIDISND NOTICES.

WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEND OIL
COMPANY, Office 314 MARKET street.

*; . PniLAtKELPHiAi June 23a« 1868.
At a meeting of the Board oLDirectors. held this day, a

dividend ofFive Per Centwas declared on the capital
stock; also, an extra dividend of Five Per, Cent, both
payable on and after July Ist The’transfer books will

Jn ne«tb,nndopenJuly

Treasurer. /

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—THE OIL CREEK AND
ALLEGHENY RIVER RAILROAD COMPANYV

TheDirectors bavffthis -day declareda Dividend ofvTwo
and a Half Per Cent, out jof the net oaminga for the
quarter ending May; 81st, payable atthe Loan
and Trust Company, in New York City, on and attet'July
jet.- Transfer books will be closed June 23th. andreopen
July 2d. F. A. PHILLIPS, Treasurer.

June 18,1868. je33-sts

AVER’SSARSAPARILLA,
’OR PURIFYING THE
ILOOD.—Thereputation this
xceUent medicine enjoys la
erived from its cures; many
! which are truly marvellous,
weterate cases of Scrofulous
?ease, where the system
»med saturated with corrup*

on, have been purified and
Hired by It. Scrofulous affec-
’ona and disorders, which

ireaggravated by the.acro-
lons contamination until

toy were painfullyamlcting,
webeen radically cured mwerysection of the country,

_ £o be informed of ita virtuei
or

Bcrofnloiiß pdiaon is ono of the most destructive enemies
ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the
Organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at
taca ofenfeebling or latai diseases, without exciting a
suspicion ofIts presence. Again, it seems tobreed infec*,
ticn throughout the body, and then, on some favorable
occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous
formveither en the surfaceor among the vitals. In the
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs
or heart* or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin* or foul ulcer*
ations en some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional übo of & bottle of this Baesapakilla. is
even whennoactive symptoms of disease appear. Per*
sons afflicted with the following complaints generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, the use of
this SARSAPARILLA: St. Anthony’s Finn, Rose on
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Soald Hear. Ring-
worm, Sorb Eyes, Sorb Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease., Also in the more
concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, HeartDisease,
Fits, Epilepsy, neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous
affections of tho muscular and nervous systems.
Syphilis orVenerial and Mercurial Dibeases are

cured by it, though a longtime is required for subduing
these obstinate maladiesby any medicine... But long com
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint
Leuoorrbcra or Whites,Uterine Ulcerations, andj Fe-
male Diseases, are commonly soon relieved and ulti-
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect
Minute Directions for each case are found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratia. Rheumatism and Gout, when
caußed by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to, it, as also Liver Com-
plaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Intlammatiom
of the -LfvER; . and Jaundice,, when arising
as they oftendo .fromthe rankling poisons in theblood.
.This SARSAPA-RILLAis agreat restorer for the strength
and vigor of the system. Those who are Languid and
Listless, Despondent, ; Sleepless, and troubled with
Nervous Apprehensions or Fears, or any of the affec-
tions symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate re-
lief and convincing evidence of itsrestorative power upon

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER ft CO., Lowell, Masa*
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Soldby all Druggists everywhere. auBo-f,ly
J. M.MARISft CO.; Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

i iX'Ali DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOB
\_/eloanlng theTeeth, destroying nnlmiucnla which ln>
frat them, tfying'toiietotho gums, andleaving a feellni
of fragranceand perfectcleanliness intho mouth. Itms
be used dally, and will be foundto strengthen weak an
bleedingKUnu, whilethe aroma and detendyeness wl
recommend it to every one. Boing composed with tin
assiatanceof thd Dentist, Physicians and Mlcroeooput,ll
la confidently .offeredaa areliable substitute for the hip

C6EtnlnentD”ttoa? «2quStneSwith the constituentsol
the Dentalllna, advocate its use; It contains nothing tc
preventitsunrertralpj^lo^s^M^eQl ,

. Broad andBpruoe street!;
Forsale by Druggists generally, and .
Fred."Brown, D. U StacMionse,
Bastard & Co., BobertO. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, - GeoiC. Bower.
laaac H. Kay. Chaa.Shivers, ' (
C-H-Needlra, g.M.McCoilin.T.J.Husband, , , S.C.Bunttag,Ambrose Smith. Chas. H- Bberle. .
Edward Parrish, \ - ■ James N,Marks, . <
Wm. B. Webb, E.Bringhurst * Co
James L/Bispham, DyotttttCa, >
Hughes* Combe. B. C Blair'aBons,
HenryA. Bower, Wyeth* Bro. ■ :

MRS.JOHANNE HENKE, ... . ;DOCTRESS AND MIDWIFE,
#No. 609 Catharine street. Advice free. , jelMat*

ISABELLA MARIANNO, 'M. D.. 227 N. TWELFTH
xgtreet. Consultations froe. mvU-ly

ASS' ft(Ji

Cloth ; hobbe, ■■ o No. 1 11 north second st..
Slguolthei :■ '

Have nowon liand. and are.BtUi receiving * largo and
choice assortment ofSpringandSimxmer.Goodfcexpreaaly
adapted to Men’s and Boys’wear* to which .they Invite
.fixe attention cf^^(^Sc&QGOOdS.^*^0” t*lllo3 *

,°

Black and ColoredHono Coatings. .......■Black and Colored TricotCoating*. -
. Diagonal RlbbedCoatlnga, >
Caetimarott&’allcoloni. i . ■ ‘

New Styles tadiea’ Cloaking. . .

STUFFS. <
BlackFrencbDooekinfi, ■ ■ --

do :do Cassimerea. ,
.

K

. Veatmgs.aaageodsforiTOits,at wholesslo andretail*
. JABaiiSa USh, ■ _

.
.

No.U North Secondstreet
Sign of theQoldenLftsah

•HIPPEiNP

For Boston—-SteamduDliuis.ttireoi
Una b ;«om£ooM qg the cr*t*da»

CaptalnO. Baker.
HA*OH, \2Mtona. Captain F. M. Boer*. i

-■ BOBinAs, I,MS ton?. Captain, Crowfeu.- '
The FAXON/lfem Phiix- Bsturday. Juno STi 6F. M.
The(NORMAN, from Bootomon 8 aturdav.Jnne 87.3P, *4.
;Them Steamships sail pnnctaahy, and Freight will he
received oyery day, a Steamer teingalwaixoptbeberth.

Freightforpoint* beyondßdstonlent with despatch
Freighttaken lor all points; in New England and for-

■warded aa directed. Insurance %. \
.

:££■&***?.
. t»v!n- ' . E3B South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA: RICHMOND ANDMOE -
TH^§GHFREICUiTCJNE TO THF-

. SOUTH AND WEST. ,

■■■"' EVERYSATURDAY, 1

AtNoon, from FIRST WUABF above >muv
THROUGHRATES and TUROUQH RECEIPTS teal

points to North and Bons Carotin* via Seaboard Air
Line Railroad.' Connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch
burg. Va., TennesM® and .the West vU VtrginlaijlnC
Tennessee Air-Lino andRiehmoudaed DanvUlo KaUroaq,.

Freight HANDLED BUTONCE, and taken a* LOWER
RATESTHAN ANY OTHEB LINK. . .-

Theregularity.safetyand oneapneasot thla roots corn
mendit to the pnbUe as the most desirable, modi amfo;
carrying erorydescription offreight. w; -'-

Nochargefor commission, dnavage. o> any «xwto*», ■. transfer.1 1 " ' ''" -, - -
.

■ Steamships insure at lowest rates , it-:,-,.\
- Freight received OA3LY. ,
• . - tth,r.tiuihc« wi.IlNorth audßoutt Whartre,

W.P.POKTEBr Agent at Richmond and CSV Point - -K■ T.P.CROWILLSpCn Agents at hjorfoOu., fel-ti, _
- ’jesnis-' PWuYnFT.PHIA ANDPOIITnEKN MAH ’■ OTgaMHHIP 1:; POMPAWVB» - nmCTLAP

. - ,i:rLBRoSiFtEH-18»GUTB VvilAßAled - r ■'The. STAR OP THE UNION,TiII i«*il FORNEW
ORLEANS. direct, on Wcdncsday, JulyBtn, at 8 o'clock

FRrtM NEw VIA
HAVANA, on Wednesday, July,Bth. 'M 1L;J;.r: iThe WYOMING will sail ’ FOR SAVANNAH on
Baturday,JimeB7thf at Bo'clock A. ML .ryt:g- - Jrbe; ' !-

.oldtoapointe^^d^^^^^:,,
CHARLES E- PILKHS; Freight Agent, ; :

; , noB No. 8M Bonth Delaware avenoa
HAVANABTEAMEBB. : ' "'

Thojtea®ONTHLX ' ' 1

HENDRICKHUDBONHi..;;,i..i... ......Capt^owei;
STARSAND BTRIPES ......CaptHolmet;

Thesertcamera will leave thls port fdr Havana avert
OtherTaesday tttB A.M. i. - , v■.

The steamship STARSAND STRIPES. Holmes, toaster
will aall for Havana on Toesday, ro aroint. Jane 9UUv;
atß o’clock. ' <.

Pareagc to Haviun, $4O, cnrrencj, : !•;

. No freightreceived afterSaturday
' For,rB® ,‘ ,r

A Bop.il. :-v
auSO ' : , ,

~ MO North Delaware avanus

U°- 1 ®FOR NEW YORK, .

SSoiamßm . and;&tfitaaOaaal*
EXPRESS BTBA MBOAT OOMPANV.

The SteamPropellers of the Line.will comnicnco load*
Isa on SATURDAY, 81ft ItietY leaving Daily, as nstu).

THROI GH.iN'.ai HOUR& ■; ,
< Goods foiwarded by all thi( IJncs going oat .of. New,
-York—North tart comnilwaioh

Freight our Vnß 4,w ,t
.14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.

JAB.HAND,Agent, >•■ 1 1 ' ;i -- ■IXB Wall street,cor. South. New^Ato*-; ■ ■ mhlg-ti}

SMfiSaalafii .Chesapeake and,Delaware Oanai. with con
nectiona at'Alexandria from the most direct route fo.
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Naihvßle, D altod and thi
Southwest "

''
Steamers leave regularly, from ;the. first wharf abov.

Marketstreet every Saturday at poon. :
..

Freight received dally. ■■■■ WM. P.'CLSDEfi^CO.. 14 North and,South Wharves.....
J..8. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.' ■ ';M. ELDIUDGE k 00;. Agent* at Alexandria .VL

ctnla. fal-M ■
„ -noaw w • -NOTIOE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
gJlUgEwnJNnelaware and Raritan.Oanalr-SnlftiuriCompany—Dospatch and
'BwiftsureLines.—The bneiness by these Lines will bere-
sumed On'and after the I9fh of; March. For Freight
which will be taken on iaccommodating term* 'apply-to
WM. M. BAIRD A CO.. 133South Wharves., [mhlP-tf

._ -XT**- DELAWARE AND CHESAFEAKXRpgßsSMEijr» Rteem Tow-Boat (Jomyaiy.-Bargesrimarmnaas ,, owed between Philadelphia, Baltimore
HavreAeOraeivDelaware City and lntermodiatepoicta

WM. P. CLYDE * CO., Agonts. Capt JOHN LAUGH
LIN, Sup’t Office, 14B.Wharves, Phlla. fel-tf

THE AMERICAN SHIP J. MONTGOMERY, MA-
ling. Master, from Idyerpqol, is nowdischarging, un,

der general order, Smith’s wharf. Coußlgnoea Avitl
tilease attend to: the reception ’Of their goads. PETER;
WRIGHT A SONB, 118Walnut street F . ]e2o tf

AUCTION SAJuIiN
TJUMINO. DUBBOBQW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Jj Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner Bank st.

> Succcaorsto John B.’Mvoib 6 Co
CLOSING .SALE FOR 'THE SEASON OF FRENCH,

AND JDTHEB EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, 6c;
ON MONDAY MORNING., ■ • • ,

June 29 it 10 Jo’clndc* ON !F> >UH -MONTOS’ CBEDJ*'.
LAST LARGB*J*,ERRM*TORYfBALE OF FRENCH,

DRY GOODS. 6c., FOR
THIbSEAbOtL. r!
NOTlCE—lncluded in our saloon MONDAY, Juno 39,,

at 10 o'clock, on feurmonths* credit,: will be'found in
part thefollowing, viz— , . ■>:

“

DRESB - GOODS, * !
Pieces 3 4 elegantqty Paris blk Grenadino HernanL

do. 134eiegatitqt7blk :ftndwhlte oa ’ do,
' do. 13*4elementqty.blkand white Cr*pe M&retz.

126 PIECES FRENCH ORGANDIES.
Of a wellknown make,'very rich good*. :

—ALSO—'
Pieces French Printed Jaconets.'Percales, Piques,

do. Delftinefi, Mozambique* CbalUes,Lenou Poplins.
go. Earegcsi Gingbaipa. Mohairs, Alpacas, 6c.. -■ ■

Pieces Black and CokjVed'Vaastaj, Drap do France,
Gros Grains.

do. Fancj SilatvSatins, Velvets, Gros da Rhin.
shawls Mantles, 6c,

Broche Border Stella and Light Summer Shawls.
Parle Trimmed Silk and Cloth Jackets Basques,

Sacques.
r-ALSO

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goods, Veils. Quilts,
Embroideries, Trimmings, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ribbons.

CLOSING SALE OF CARPETINGS. CANTON
MATTINGS. 6C.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
_

June 29 at H o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT,
200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian, list. Hemp, Cottas- and
Rag Carpetings, 600 rolls Whitev Red Chock and Fancy
Mattings, OU Cloths, 6c, being the last Carpet sale for
the eeaeon. > '

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUOTION&rT
REAL ESTATE BALE. JULY L 1868.

This sale, esWEDNFbDAY. at 12o'clock, noon, at the
Exchange, will include— •

*

ACRES. OLD YORK ROAD,, bf low Thorp's lane,
22d Ward, with stone dwelling, barn. 6c. It will be in-
tersected by Broad, 15th and ibth eta* and by Bomervuie
and Clarkson avenues. Bioad street to. Fisher's lane a
shortdiftanco from the property. Plan,at the store.
Sale bv order of Heirs—Estate ofJames 8. Soyer, aec'cL

J3BOUND RENTS of$54. $2O. and $64 per annum each,
out of lota with the improvement**, ou Carver and Addi-
son streets, near Seventeenth, tw" They are wed
cured and punctually paidt and will be sold without
reserve.

Executor's Bale 1510 Chorrystreet.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD. j?URNTi U«E, PIANO FORTE,

vr. ON TUESDAY MORNING _

June 80, at 10 o'clock, will he sold by order of Execvtor,
the neat Household Furaisura. Ingrain Carpets Piano
Forte, Marble Top Tables, Bedsteads, Kitchen Utensils,
* C- AT PRIVATE BALE.
. BURLINGTON.—A Handsome Mansion, on Main at
,lotB6by7oofeet.

. . „
,

WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modem Rea)
dtneo. , ;y , \ ■
C. D- McCU^lu«bR3TO

BALE OF 1700 UABEB UUOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,
BALMORALS. Ac."

ON MONDAY MORNING.
June SS.at 10 o’clock,-wo wUI boII by catalogue,for

cash, a largo aesaotneut ofßoots.. Shoes, Brogans, Bair
morals, 6c.

Also, Women's. Misses' and Children’s city made good-l

BV BARRITT ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS
CABH AUCTION HOUSE.

N0.230 MARKETstreet, comer ofBANK street
Caah advanced on consignments wlthont extra c targe

ON WEDNESDAY'MORNING.
July 1. by catalogue, the entire stocked MosesKoch,,

declining business, comprising a large assortment Fancy
and StapleDiy Goods. ; r;

Particulars hereafter.- ~

The 1 principalMonk* kbi'abrisument. a. b.
comer of SIXTH and RAGE streets. • ' .i . y u .

Money advanced on Merchandise gnneraUy Watcho,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold; and; Silver Flan, and an al
articles of valne. forany length of Hrne ap-wd on

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAJLB. J
FinoXSoldlHuntingCase. Donble Bottom and OpenFace

English. American and Swlsa. Patent Lever., Watchngi,.
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face La'. Ine .Witahes .

- Fine Gold Dopier and othor VVatcho»; Fine Sliver Hunt
ing Case andupan 'Face English,-American and Swiar
PatentLaver and, Loplno Wate.osjDauiib' CaseEnglish ,
Quartier and other- Watches: Laoie»' FanCy Watches-
Diamond Breastpins: Finger IRing-! •Em .Rinss! Studk f
&c!TFine Gold Chains,"Medallions; Bracelets: Scarf

; Pins; Breastpins tFln&erßingi -.Pencil Casw and Jewelry.
.^FOB*^LE.—A; large land 1 valuable Flreprooi Ohoat,•

■nltable for a Jeweler:coat 8640.
.

. Also, soverai lets.ln Booth Camden.Fifth and Chestnut.
Afreets. t‘- y.vWfr h-<\ ;,t •

W. -

CHESTNUTstreet and 1219andISBI.CIGVERstfeot,
- . CARD.—We take pleaanre lulnfarming the public that 1'oarFURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entireb
-NEW and FIRST CLASSFURNITURE...MI to perfect

'■
Qno-doorsaieapromtUir attended to ..,•’ > , n •-

BY B' BCm»^:<
,

;!
: No. 1060 CHESTNUT,street. PhSadeloMa ’ .

- SPECIAL1ALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS
' t^^ui.THISEVENiNG.'" At 8 o'clock,at Scott’s.Art Galle:y,No,.10S)Chestnut.,

'atroct, Will-he Bold wlthont reserve, to pay advances, a -
Coilccticn of Modem Faintinga,;aU-elegantly mounted,

’ln fine gold leaf framee. -• ' - 1
T .L, ASHBRIDGE a CO., AUCTIONEEH3,

, NO. os MARKETstreet, above Fifth.

■ YV. .

J AtJCTUtS
TUi THOMAS & £<’NB APCTIOHEEBB, . .

■'BALES of‘ fir FcbUc aalea at tfce PhiladelphiaK«han<oßvgMF«
Tl E3DAY. at 13o'clock. .-•' - j“<) {,<• '<-

BT'.HfIDdMUi o; ti&cb property harass jieparateiy.■r ■. }
addition tolahich wvr pnb&flh.oit' tbeSatardayprevieWi; .
to each nale. osethousand eatalojuee in paEJpnletforna;*' •'<

Svm* full dweriptioua of alUbo property t 9 TWieoW-dte-.?.VejSOLLCWINQ TuESDAYVma aUtt Of .7it Private 8»k ' ■•
'

*•'. •,.
" rv~.

, OF OnrT)lla*'3r»i»tto'»aVerrtle4 to tli* fonownv
!nerr«pM>en: Noma AranuoAg, Pam*. Lgaam. liiatt
InTEUjemcßß. Aax, Evthwo BcixuTOf.EvpiikgTcuiop.»Pa,Okioi.vkDirjocajLT,Ac- ■ - » , ■fg“ Furniture B*ler nt tb* Auction Store Gvfsng /

THURSDAY. ■ i .

9W~ Sale* at letidoacoe i'ecoiY6r social actontloa ,

! STOCKS/ LOANS, he.
TUESDAV, JUNE3U,

At 13o’clock ccoa. at thePhiladelphia Exchange*
■Executor** t ale—-

; sSCOOHarriobcrx M.J mod lAnraaUr Railroad. '
.

S3hMPrnoBjlv«tiiaState6a Miseries ,
■47 thare* Northern Liberties Ga* Co.
il) eh«if»City Walloon! Bank. ,
2 KorcccrsVand Mechanlea'Natlonal BAnfc.

lu shares Rthnont Avenue and PlankKoadOo;'
;

- ForctberAceminta—-
lot) shares Western Bank.
SCO shares Butier Coal Co. 1 '
; 4 chares Continental Hotel. r

Pew No. 25. ipiddle aisle* Dr. Boarotuan'ACbureh.
: SALE OF LEASES t»ITY WHARVES AND

‘ > - • : __LANt>lNGBs.._
. j ON TUESDAY. JUNE 30,
Af 12 o’clock noon, at f aePbilrdelphia Exchange. will

he leaood at public auction, by ordcrof John h. Pugh, >
E»qi, Cotntnieiioncr, for a term of one or three years, to
thfcUghkftt andbeat bidden— - •■•••>’

r v
Dfcvib’sLanding on the River Delaware. . .
FCpUrKreerwbb’f, on theRiver Delaware.
> ine street wharf, on the River Srhuylkill.
South street wfcaif, ontboßivcr Schuylkill.,.

1 ' -REALEaTATiT ,TUNE 3a■ Orphans* Court Balo~E#tate of .william Griffin, doc’d.
,-MODERN THREE STURY.BIIRJK RESIDENCE, No. >

71a Mne at, 13 feet front, 183feet deep... . ....a
; Orphans* court 8 aJe—Estate of Daniel McG-ee, dec**.—; -

>BhicK IAV£LDINGandSHOP.witU 4 THREE STORY •
BiUCK DWELLINGS* SwanaoUBt, between Queen and
Chrl»4anrts*; ....„• i-

, : Deputy Esclicator’s PereTnptoiy’ of Jona*
than tJi»pmanvdcc’d.—GßOUND KENT, S9G ajear, ' ;

.Atofgneea’ Peiemptory Sale COUNTRY lOO
ACKtB. BflrratC Paraaife Township, Monroe‘county. : '
Pa. » Ba’o absolute. » *

BUILDINGLOT, ..Chutmit PUtt Railroad, Clte»tant •
•Hill 22d Ward. . • ..
. FOUB.BTORY BRICK STORE"and' DWELLING. 8, ■i\V.Corner of MarahtU. and, Spring.Garden/.at*., and,
.Fourstory Brick Dwelling adjoining, fronting on Alar*
fhttUst. ' --(I r.’l-J

i OUFSTORY BRICK STORE and,DWELLING. No. .
606 BrringGardenat, adjolnlUßthe abcnre. : ,

THREE-BTOKY BBiCk.DWELldlsarNo. 90« North
•FIftit at-, abovePoplar, with s Brick Dwell* :
ins frontingon Poplar st..

EiecntoTßl fiale-THRtiEBTORY BRICK DWELL*
; ENG, No. 1243 Matched et, between Pront and Second ,
stay and Above Gltaid avenue, 17th Warn • -

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE.with 8 table and *- ,
Ccnthliouee, Mehl Bt, between Dtty’s and Flsbertr
lanc». Oennantown. Lot 90 feet front. Immediatepor . :

- Trastece* of FrcdertckHaaa.dec’d.—TWO-
STOßY BRICK DWEIJJNQ, No. BIS North Thirdat. ■a THIS E™fORY BBICKDWELLING, No. 818 Arch. «t..
20fcetfrontT47feetdeep- / •

3 BRICK 8 rABLEB ond ,COACH. HOUSES, south ,

Bloe cf a court, west ofEighth st/. 9th Ward; ' •
MODERN THitEE-STuKY BRICK RESIDENCE. N, •;

E.roiner of Fourthand Willowaiß.
_

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. N.. W. .cornet y
of Buttonwood and Chinasts.,between Fourthand Fifth. .

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. Bi 3 Branch
EaecotOTß'andTrußteea’SalO—Efftateof John McAlpln.

dc*"d-Valuable k Business Btabt>t-THKEE-SIORY .
BiUCK STORE: No. 326 Cheitnucst, east of Fourth.

All >DERN THRAE-JJTORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 116 Newst / V|

*' *■-'* •■• Y •• ‘ *. '

THREESTOBY BRICK BTOREand DWELLING, 0,
rE. comer offhompeon and Bleacher ets. v ‘ ■ ‘ ■MODIRN THREE-BTORY BRICKRESIDENCE, with

tide, yard. No. 1347 SpringGarden at, west of 13th Bt—43 .
fe»tironr.VALUABLE LOTS, CHESTNUTst., between 61st and/
C2d ete..27th Ward. .

MODERN THREE-BTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.f
808Noith8ixte«ittt at, above Brown. '
. Pxetutore’ Peremptory Sale—Estato of G&ina Roberts, .
dec’d.—4 WELL SECURED GROUND RENTS, $B6, $36,
$66 and $72 a year; well secured. - Salo absoluto. •

Saloontho Premises, i '
TRACT OF LAND,

Known »a.**Conlter,s Jfßtate” '
• Will be add according toajplan, viz.: - ;

;. HO LOTS,' 1 : A
Cbelt n avenue. .School street Coulter.: Penn,

Rnox.HaoßbeiTV. WaynO..ATorria Polttaki and •
; • Laurens streets ana .Wlssahtckon .avenue,

A - , GERMANTOWN. ‘
ON SATURDAY, JUNE 27. 1 •

.
\

At 4 o’clock; will be Eold at 'public aaie, on the pro*
mieeß, all those 110 Jota of ground, marked on ft plan of .
ald Coulter’s property. Nos. 1 to 110,fronting on Cheltm

,

avezue, WhsahScKon avenue, and School; Penn, Queen,.■#.-■
HBCBberry. Wayne, Polaski,'Morris, Laurons ond Knox ~

etreeti. •: They w ill be sold according to s&id plan*'which • -
may be had at ttbo auction rooma. ..

,< , r .

* >

Assignee’s Sale in Bankruptcy, s 1MACHINEKk, APPARATUS AND FIXTURES. ::

; ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. A,: '
July 1, at 10 o’clock, at No. 29 North .Twentieth street*

second story; will be sold, by order of Assignee, Sizer or u
SUjcbing Machine, with steam pipes; Braiders, Stand..
Drums and Shafting; Bpooling Machine, Hoop-Skirt. ~

,Braided Wire. Belts and Shaping. PlatformScale, Sew* .
ins Machine. Furnaces, Oldlr<}D,esc. .

May bo examined on the flav of sale, at Bo’clock. ■
TUOMAB

No. 1110 CHESTNUT Btrocl.
.Rear Entrance HOTBanriom'street •

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF.EVERY DE3CRIF-' :
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

falca of Furniture at Dwelliflgß attended tooatiiomort
reasonable terror.

Bale at No. 913 Clinton street. '• -■

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. FINE CARPETS,

ON .K
,

ft Jane80. at 10 o'clock, at No. 913 Clinton street, will ba
sold, the Furniture ofjirtamily declining housekeeping., ;comprising—Elegant Velvet Parlor Carpets, Walnut
Parlor Furniture. Chamber and JDiningroom Cabinet
Furniture, Chamber and Entry Carpets. Beds. Matrasses
endBedding, Chiba and Glassware, cadd & Webster ea*
closed Hewing Machine, Kitchen Furniture, 6c.

Catalogue will' he ready on Monday, at the auction
store* and the Furniture can be examined early on morn*
ing of Sale.' > v /

Sale dt No. 1403WMnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BUHOMACKER PIANO

i-uHTE. LARGE MANTEL AND PIEK MIRRORS.
MARBLE TABLES. OIL PAINTINGS. 6c.

UN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
July-1, at 10 o’clock, at 1403 Walnut e'reet, will be sold*

a portion of the Household! Furniture, comprising--*,
Firßt-claeß Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Bchotnacker
6 Co.:2 large French Plate Mantel Mirrors, 3 large
Pier Mirrors,a Italian MatbleCent'eTables, a collection
of Oil Pointings by American andEuropean arilstr. Mar- .
ble (figure. Vases. Ki»tiy, Stair and'Chamber Carpets,.
BrocatelloParlor Furniture, Chamber and Diningroom
furniture. Ac.

Catalogues can be had at the auction store on Tuesday,

BALE OF A PRIVATE^COLLECTION OF VALU-
ABLE COINS.

ON WEDNEiDAY.
July let, at 3 o'clock P.M.. at the Auction Store, No.,

1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold, by order of the Execu-.
tors, the collection of valuable colm and modalaof the
late John C, Nlppes. Catalogues can be had upon appli-
cation at the auction itore.
SALE OFAHANDSOME RESIDENCE AT BEVERLY.

NEW JEHSEY.
ON THURSDAY, '

July 2d, at 4 o'clock P. M..oh thepremises, winbe solA
a new and substantiallybuilt Dwelling House and Lot ox
Ground, situated on Church street, Beverly, N.J., near
the railroad. Thehouse has a Frencli roof, and contains.
14 rooms, besides good cloiets and pantry conveniences.
Lot 60 by 284 foot, Terms at sale. ;■ >;

TV/TARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS, iIVI (Lately Salesmenfor ’M. ThomasA Sons),
No. 629 CHESTNUT street, rear enhanceirom Minor.

BOOKS.
THIB AFTERNOON,

At 4orclock. and evening, at 7M o’clock.at the auction
room*, a large numberof Sclenting Poetical,Biographical,
ana Miscellaneous Books; Complete volumes or .Our
Yout g Folks’ Magazine, bound and unbound; Popular
Books for summer reading, Photograph Albums, Pacer
Round'Novels; 6c. The entire stock to, bo sold without
reserve. Catalogues nowready.

_ Baleat No. street r
VERY SUPERIOBHOUBEHOLD FURNITURE.ROBE-

VNO 'D P.ANO FORTE. FINE BRUSSELS AND
O'l HER CARPETS. MATTINGS, REFRIGIERATORS,
FIREPROOF SAFhvAc.

ON, MONDAY MORNING.
At 10o’clock, at .tho auction booths. Dy catalogaVysry

superior. Household Furniture, iadaaing'^uitwJHand*Walnut' and Plush Parlor Furniture, Walnut
Dining room; Library and ChamberFuraUore. nue toned
Foaewood Plano Forte..Walnut-Wardrobe. Bookcases,
Manessee;;-Feather Beds and-Beading#'FireproofSafe,
m*d-bv liastseaforder; fine Brussels, Ingrain and other
Cai pets, Mattings, Refrigerators, Ate . A o.

. FINE HARNESS
Bflrdsoine set Double Harness, set fine Single Harness,

AC.. &C.- ■:

f \A\ IB 6 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.U ?i LatewithM. Thomas 6 Sons.
Store- Ho.' f,431 .WALNUT- Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street.)

gAIIDLES, HABHESB, Ac.

WISE«, EKIEOBS, Ac.'

Benedictine. liqueur, .
Dee Mofne*B£h6dioilnsde i’Abbaye doF6camp, (France),

Curacao Russian Kummcl; French Bittora
.Brandies,. Champagnes. Clarets, 1and other Winea and
Cordials. .
„

C; -DE GAUGUE A CO- '
GpnoralAfcenta and Importers for the United States ande / ■ Canada*.

. N0.3 William street. . .
43e17«w,f.m,8mS - •• New VorkOity. .»

BEJDBING, FEY IBS, ftC. 1

ITFATUER BEPS AND RENO-’
.v, voted.—Hattrtuca andFeather, on hand- Factor,.i
811 Lombardafreet. A Jelßlato*-.

! French Olives: fresh good*; landing 63tgjl|aw4«<» IS|*
from Havre, and for sale
Ud SouthDels/rare Aysnuo, -

' C■ .y : .-Hi

- **«v


